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County commissionerstoday con-

tinued their drive to secure right-of-w- ay

for freeway construction
west of Big Spring following an-

nouncement Wednesday aftern-
oon that the State Highway Com-
mission had appropriated $700,000
for the 10.8 mile, stretch.

Another property owner signed
deed transferring right-of-wa- y to
the county this morning. County
JudgeIt. H. Weaver said two addi-

tional condemnation suits might be
filed during the afternoon as offl- -

HUC Is Set

For Day

Event
Howard County JuniorCollege

was all set today to entertain as
many as 600 visiting seniorsfrom
nearbyhigh schoolsFriday.

The occasion Is the annual Sen
ior Day at HCJC. Activities will
include a beauty and talent con-

test,with approximately75 entries.
prize awards, and a barbecue
luncheon.

Delegationsof seniorswill come
from Colorado City. Westbrook,
Coahoma, Gall, Lamcsa, Ackerly,
Knott, Stanton, Garden City, For--
san, Courtneyand Big Spring High
Schools.

Scholarship, loving cups, and
merchandize prizes will be pre-
sented to six winners in each of
the talent and beauty divisions,
Howard County Farm Bureauis of-

fering a semesterscholarshipand
a Westernhat on a theme concern-
ing why farmers should Join the
bureau.Headinga panel of Judges
for the event will be Col. Fred
M. Dean, commlhdlng officer of
Webb Air Force Base.

Registrationbegins at 9 a.m.and
during the next hour the Webb
AFB Band will be playing a con-
cert In front of the HCJC auditor'

ium;
At 10 a.m. the contestsbegin in

the auditorium with eliminations
continuing until noon. Mrs. C. H.
Rainwater Is to play background
organ music for the beauty divi
sion. Finals are set for 1:15 p.m.!
in the auditorium with Dr. W. A.
Hunt, college president, and
Dr. P. W. Malone, board president,
making the awards.Special guests
on the program are the Colora
do City Choralettes, a
woman's choir under direction 'of
Curtis Baker.

Barbecue Is being prepared by
Lawrence Robinson and Pat Mur
phy. The Webb AFB band will
play during the noon hour, too,

Additional .prizes have been post
ed by Coca-Col-a Bottling Com'
pany, Beechnut Gum Company,
Beauty Center, and D & II Elec
trie.

WeeksSeesSome
Gain

WASHINGTON in Secretaryof
Commerce Weeks says there are
some indications of a drop in un-
employment during March.

The secretary told the National
Conference of Business Paper Ex
ecutivesyesterdaythat new claims
for unemployment benefitsdropped
in 12 or more cities this month
and that herehas.beensubstantial
rehiring in the farm machinery
and automobile industries.

These, Weeks said, are among
considerations that"give rise to
the feeling that unemployment
may not be as high In March as
in February."

The March figures will be made two
public next month.

Big SpringWeekiyHerald
$700,000Set
By State For
HighwayHere

Senior

Friday

Employment

clals worked to meet an April 1

deadline for securingall necessary
right-of-wa- y between Webb Air
Force Base and the Martin Coun

ty line. One suit was filed Wed
nesday.

Right-of-wa- y trades now have
been completed with eight property
owners and negotiations arc con
tinuing with five others, including
the two against whom condemna-
tion proceedings are ready for

ine Highway Department an-

nounced yesterday that contract
for the 10.8 miles of expressway
between Big Spring and Martin
County can be let in May if right- -
of-w- is sccurcd'by April 1. Coun-
ty commissionerssaid they will
make every effort to meet the
deadline.

They continued efforts to nego
tiate agreementsbut wereprepared
to file tno condemnation papers
by Friday in order to have all land
ready to transfer to the Highway
Department April 1

The $700,000 appropriation made
Wednesday will pay for construc
tion of the divided lane freewayand
for a new over pass of the T&P
Railway just west of Big Spring,

The Highway Commission has
set aside another $500,000 for high-
way constructionon Fourth Street
through Big Spring and contract
for this work is to be let in April.

Commissioners have called a
$325,000 bond issue election for
April 24 as a meansof paying for
right-of-wa- y for transformingHigh-
way 80 Into a freeway from Big
Spring east to the Mitchell Coun
ty line.

J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer, has reported that work
on this segmentof the 120 miles of
freeway In his district can be start
ed by the time constructionIs com-
pleted in Big Spring and thewest-
ern half of the county.

The Howard County projects
part of an immediate program for
making U. S. Highway 80 an ex
pressway from Pecos to Abilene,
Eventually, the freeway will extend
from coast to coast along Route
80.

are

A section of the road acrossMar--
itln County already to under con--

structlon, as Is a segmenteast of
Sweetwater in Nolan County. It is
expected that the section from Mid'
land to the Martin County line
will be contracted at the April
highway lettings, accordingto D,
C. Greer, state highway engineer.

Three Apprehended
In New York State
JailbreakToday

ROCHESTER, N.Y. IB-T- wo

armed who bluffed
their way Into Monroe CountPenl-tentlar- y

early today were speedily
captured,and one of two prisoners
they treed also was caught

Still at large but believed to be
in Rochester was Anthony Men- -
dolla, 45, who had been serving
time on a theft charge.

The cunmen tied up two guards
and made-o- ff in a guard's-autom-

blle, which they soon abandoned
Police said James Compton, 30,

of Du Bols, Pa., one of the pns
oners, and Paul R. Freeman, 24,
of Rochester,accused of being one
of the gunmen,were capturedafter
officers surroundeda house in the
southwest section ofthe city.

An hour or two earlier, police
had picked up George R. Bonner,
21, of Washington, Pa., and ac-

cused him of being one of the
gunmen.

Police said Freeman and Bonne
recently had been released from
tho penitentiary.

The gunmenused a ruse to get
into the penitentiary, and after
nulling out revolvers, tied up the

guards and plastered their
I mouths with adhesive tape,
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Airman Critically Injured
Shown above Is the tlU of the accldtnt In which A-1- C John D, Mr-ti- n

of the 3M0th mtlntensnct Squadron was critically Injured at
WebbAir Force Basethis morning, Martin, who reticles In Rig Spring
t'Mt Ortgg, pirktd his IM ChrytUr In front of the alrmtn't irv-l- et

dub at the bate. U started inside the building When he noticed
(he car rolling forward. He apparently ran In front of the vehicle
and attemptedto push it backward, but was forced againstOta side
of the building. Doctors tild he suffered Internal Injuries, the extent
of which were not Immediately determined.The airman'scondition
W Mid to fee "vary critical" at the bu bwplUI,

WHO'S WHO IS
GOOD QUESTION

MANNHEIM, Germany bert

and Edscl Campbell,
, twins from Sarasota, Fla.,

were sent home last week aft?
er confusing fellow soldiers at
a U. S. Air Force Pool here
for more than a year.

But tho soldiers looked
twice when their replacements
arrived Louis and Anthony
Lamonlca, of Hammond, La.,
Identical twins.

JusticeBlack
DeniesStay
For Laughlm

WASHINGTON UV-T- he office of
Hugo Black said today that the
Supreme Court Justice has denied
an application to stay the removal
of state District JudgeC. Woodrow
LaughMn of Alice. Tex.

The Supreme Court of Texas re
cently ordered Laughlln removed
from his post.

Aides In Justice Black's office
said the application was denied
last Thursday.

Tho stay which Laughlln's at-
torney. Thurmond Arnold, sought
from JusticeBlack was not a nec
essarystep to appealingthe Texas
Supreme Court decision to the
Supreme Court. One member of
the high court can Issue a stay
but an appeal from the ruling of
me Texas court must be consid-
ered by the entire Supreme Court.

Laughlln has SO days in which to
appealthe Texasruling to the high
court nere. .

FrenchClaim 28
Killed Jn New Clash
At Dien Bien Phu

IIANOI, Indochina tfl The
French army claimed today its
tanks and mobile units killed 28
VIetmlnh rebels In a fresh clash.
In the southernsector of besieged
Dien Bien Phu.

It was the second time in three
days the.French had reported a
battle with the Communist-le- d

enemy inside the southern perime
ter of the northwest Indochina
fortress. They claimed 175 enemy
dead in a big clash Monday.

Intensive flri hnrnhlng.
American-supplie- d planes contin
ued meanwhile to take a heavy
toll of the rebelsdigging In around
Dien Bien Phu for new mass as
saults on the fortress. Even Flying
Boxcar and Dakota transport
planeswere used to Jettison blaz
ing jellied gasoline bombs on the
enemy.

In the 13 daysof this first major
battle of the seven-yea- r Indochina
war, the French estimate more
than 15.000 VIetmlnh troops have
been Killed and wounded.

Around-the-cloc- k bombings and
artillery barrages are believed to
be claiming hundredseachday.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN 111 A revisedversionof

what Gov. Allan ShUerswants in
the way of a tax program awaited
public hearing before the Ilouse
Revenue and Taxation Committee
today (2 30 pjn.)

The revision was offered yester-
day by Rep. Joe Kllgore. sponsor
of Shivers' three-poi- nt tax plan.

Kllgore suggestedan Increasein
the presentproduction tax on nat
urai gat in place o( Shivers' pro
posed gathering tax.

lie offered such an amendment
to his bill after a 3h-ho- hearing
developed considerable testimony
that the gathering tax would be
highly inequitable.

Later, Shivers told newsmen he
was "not particularly concerned
whether they (the Legislature)
passa gatheringtax or it becomes

production tax."
lie predicted his tax plan would

win approval "In approximately
that form" In which it was sub
mitted.

Two tests one direct, the other
indirect on his money raising pro-
gram were In prospecttoday.

The first was expected to come
when the taxation committeecom-
pleted hearing on Kllgore's pro-
duction tax amendmentand on
bill by Rep, Robert Patten, Jas-
per, to place a production tax of
one cent per 1.000 cubic feet on
gas at the wellhead.

The second test was shapingup
fur tonight, when the tax commit-
tee will consider a bill by Rep,
Jack Fltk, Wharton, to reduce all
state levies 10 per cent.

Fltk is one of llouso Speaker
Reuben Senterfitt'a strongest Ilea
tenants, and Senterfltt has chal
lenged Shivers sharply on the
queitfon of Increased spending,
The bpeaker told the House yes--
teraay uus is not use ume tor
new taxes,

Shivers' gas gathering tax was
raked, oer the coals yesterday by
Lone Sar Gas, the Texas nt

Oil and Gas Assn., and
by companies which, gather or
processgat but do not engage In
LouoJIka rnimlnl-- -
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GOP LosesIn

Vote To Slash

Appliance Tax
WASHINGTON Ml Senate Re

publican leaders regroupedforces
today against any further floor
cuts In excise taxes after losing a
test in which a
reduction was voted on household
appliances.

Tho GOP leadershiplost control
last night and, when that became
apparent, agreed' to accept the
household appliancecut. The vote
for it was 64-2-3.

There remains a good possibility
the appllapcetax cut, from 10 to
5 per cent, will be knocked out in
conference with the Ilouse, which
voted no such reduction.Sen. MU11-ki- n

chairman of the Fi
nance Committee, expressed be
lief the House wouM stand firm
againstgoing below the 10 per cent
level on most excises this year.

Mllllkln predictedto newsmen
that other key amendmentsto

the excise or sales tax bill spon
sored by a group of Democrats
would be beaten.lie said the Sen-

ate may complete action on the
measuretoday.

Sen. Douglas (D-lll- ), chief spon-
sor of the reductionamendments,
planned to ask first today for a
vote on a proposal to cut the ex-

cise tax on autos from the present
10 to 7 per cent. This would slice
tho tax by 275 million dollars a
year.

Douglas says the cut would save
about $50 on the price of a $2,000
car. The tax is levied on the manu-
facturer, but is passedon to car
buyers.

The third amendmentoffered by
Douglas would chop In half the
present10 per cent exciseon tele-
vision and radio sets and phono-
graphs. This would be an

annual cut.
With the appliancerelief Includ-

ed, total cuts In the excise bill
now have passed the billion-do- l

lar mark.
The House originally voted a

wide variety of reductionstotaling
912 million a year. This brought
down to a maximum 10 per cent
level all excises except those on
liquor and tobacco. Some are now
ashigh as 25 per cent.

The SenateFinance Committee,
chiefly by hiking the relief for
movie theaters, boosted this total
to 058 million before-- sending the
bill to the Boor.

The cuts are scheduled to take
effect a lr

SenatorsByrd (D-V- a) and Wil-

liams (It-De- l) put in an .amend-
ment to knock out all of the cuts
except those on movie tickets and
other admissions. But this ap-

peared to be a forlorn gesture In
the presentmood of the Senate.

In arguing for the appliancecut,
theme that the bill already cut
taxes on such luxuries as furs.
Jewelry and night club admissions.
They said household necessities
shouM get relief too.

On the vote, 35 Democrats, 28
Republicans and the 1 independ-
ent said "aye". Fifteen Republi-
cans and 8 Democratsvoted "no".

RevisedStateTax Program
Awaits CommitteeHearing

Shivers had told the Legislature
in his opening message'of the spe
cial session hisgathering tax plan
seemed"the nearest we can get
to the long lines."

Lester Clark, Breckenridge op
erator of a gasoline plant which
strips liquid hydrocarbons from
natural gas, challenged whether
the tax would hit the long lines.

"You don't see the major com-pani- cs

up hereopposing it the big
inch lines. They're not ODooslns
because they know they're not go
ing to pay it," said Clark.

His partner, Bruce Street. Gra-
ham, said the gathering tax as
drawn would mean "we will be
out of business as far as any profit
goes."

John F. Lynch, Corpus ChrisU,
presidentof La Gloria Corp., said
his firm would be required to pay
$350,000 a year for gathering gas
tnat belongs to someone else, lie
said that would be aside from the
tax he would pay on gas actually
belonging to his own firm.

"It would be like taxing a cotton
glnner $10 bale for picking up
cotton to gin that belongs to an-

otherman," he told the committee.
Paul Kayser, president of El

PasoNatural uas Co., listed him-
self as an opposition witness but
told the committeet

"We are not opposing this gas
gathering tax. x x x We want you
to feel, and the public too, after

SeeTAXES, Page6. CoUl
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FernandoMaclas, 23, of Travis County, Texas, the leader of a Harlem Prison Farm escape,
talks with a reporter following his capture near Sugar Land, Tex. With him are Jose Gomez; 18, of El
Paso County, Tex, center, and Alejandro Landin, 23, Webb County, Tex, right An unidentified Texasprison guard, left standing, and Bryon W. Frlenon, Texasprison systemassistant manager, are in back-
ground. The other seven escapeeswere also recapturedfollowing the break from the farm In Fort
Bend County, Tex. (AP Wirephoto).

Turbulentweatherwhich prevail--
M nypr miieh ot. lhestate-Wed-- -

areawith swirling dust, but brought
no moisture.

Wind velocity ranging up to 53

miles per hour was reported at
Webb Air Force Base during the
day, and the high winds contin
ued into the night.

Twenty-fiv- e T-2-8 training planes
from Webb were trapped at Mid-

land Air Park Wednesday after-
noon when blowing dust halted Hy-

ing.
The pilots werereturnedto Webb

by bus and then conveyed back
to Midland by the samemeansthis
morning to resume their flying.

Midland Air Park Is being used
extensively by T-2-8 planes from
Webb while construction is under
way on a runway extension at
the base In BJg Spring.

Sj Tbt JUoUtalPitts
Sections ot West andNorth Texas

counted storm damage Thursday
runnlnc into thousandsot dollars
alter anlghT oTTwIstlng winds anS
thunderstormsthat left one person
dead.

Hardesthit were communities In
Denton, Collin and Fannin counties
in North Texas and Albany In
Shackelford County In West Texas.

There was only one death and
few injuries despitethe fury of the
winds which unroofed buildings
and homes In several towns.

At least eight tornadoesboiled
from a line ot thunderstormsthat
extended from south ot Abilene
acrossNorth Texas into Oklahoma
and Arkansas.

The greatest damage In Texas
was in Collin and Fannincounties.

McKInney and Honey Grove
and a number of nearby commun-ltie- a

reported many roofs either
blown off or badly damaged.

The stormsstruck between 9 pjn.
and 10 p.m.

Damage at McKInney was con-

fined mostly to the businesssec-

tion. The steeple was blown oft
the First Methodist Church, xne
roof was lifted from the Norm

Britain Is In Rash
Of H-Bo-

mb Jitters
LONDON in Britain broke out

today in a rash ot hydrogen bomb
Jitters.

Reportsot the awesome and un-

expectedfury ot America's hydro-
gen bomb test explosion In the
Pacific March 1 prompted fresh
demands In Parliament and the
press for all-o- dlplomatla efforts
to banishthe threat ot atomic war.

In Parliament. Laborltes have
renewed their demand for some
sort ot fresh appaoaeb.to Russia,
A tew Conservative! also bave
askedquestions along theseMnes.

Lord Salisbury. Britain's atomic
chief, told the Mouse ot Lords last
night the "hideousreality" ot the
hydrogen bomb makesnecessary

understandingbe
tween Russia andthe west, ue
warned that no one could win an
atomicvar

Convicts Recaptured

Turbulent WeatherGives
AreaDustButNo Rainfall

Side Drug Store.Six or toven other
bujldlngs suffered badly damaged
roofs. A number ot plate glass
windows were broken. Trees also
suffered heavily.

The storm struck at 9:45 p.m..
and most residentsagreed it was
a twister. More than an Inch ot
rain fell, but Thursday morning
red dust from West Texas was
settling on the black land ot Col-

lin County.
The high school gym at Alia.

IT miles northwest ot McKInney,.

GrandJury
Might End
ProbeToday

The Howard County Grand Jury
continued Its Investigation ot the re-
centJaUbreak,"andjQtoerjnatters?
today.

It was reported that the jury
"might" finish its work late today.
If not, the special session prob
ably will be recessedas District
Attorney Elton GUllland is sched-

uled to be In Stanton Friday for
a meeting ot the Martin County
Grand Jury.

The grand Jurors, who started
their investigationsTuesday, have
questionednumerouswitnesses in
connection with various felony
chargesandpresumablyin regard
to the Jailbreak. .

Four ot tho five prisoners who
pried loose a section ot bars and
escapedfrom the Jail were to be
Investigatedin connection with pos-
sible felony Jallbreakingcharges.
They are David Leach, Randall
Hendrix, Johnny-Spring- andJack
Thompson. Thomas Taj lor, the.
other escapee, is not subject to in
dictment on that chargeas be nas
not been convicted ot a felony in
Texas,

County commissioners also have
conducted an Investigation into pos-
sible contributing factor In the
jailbreak. Officials ot Southern
Steel Company, which built the
lail. and the construction superin
tendent ot the Texas Prison Sys
tem, inspectedthe Jail Tuesday,

They recommendedto commis-
sioners that improvements be
made in the methodot anchoring
barred sections to the celling.
They also were questioned by tho
Grand Jury.

Txs.SHtersSplit
On Excim TaxVoting

WASHINGTON IP-T- exas sena-
tor split yesterday on a bill to
cut In halt the present10 Per cent
federalexcisetax on certainhouse--
bold appliances.

The bill passedM4t.
Lyndon Johnson voted for it,

Prico DanM agalast. Both, axe
Democrat,

s

was destroyed. The school baud--
ing alvt.was-damagedt -

At Frisco..18 miles west of Me.
Kinney, 'a warehouseat Charley
Smith's grain elevator was de-
stroyed. A .number of windows
were broken.

The one death occurred In Den
ton County at Argyle, George D.
Franklin, drive-I-n theater 'owner,
was crushed to death when high
winos toppiea a wan oa him.

A tornado that struck Monev
Grove ripped through part ot the
Fanners and Merchants Cotton
Compress, knocked out several
plate windows and demolished two
small homes and several barns.

Striking about 10:20 o.m.. the
twister knocked out power Uses
ana service was not restored in
HoneyGrove until after midnight.

xne twister, described as the
ip type, was accompa--

niea uy in incnes ot rain.
Roofs of the school and several

business houses were damaged at
Dodd City, five miles eastot Boa--
ham. Windows were, blown tram
the Methodist and Baptist church-
es, and about 50 per cent ot the
homes suffered either window or
root damase.

At Windom, nine miles east ot

SeeWEATHER, PageS. Cot.3

BLAMES PAPERS

HUNTSVILLE W-- A convicted
wife slayer, Charles
D, Clark, went to his deathin the
state's electric chair smiling aad
affable today.

Chatting with prison attendants
as they strapped him into the
death chair, the former San
Angela hotel operatorsaid:

Gentlemen.X know this is just
as painful to you as it Is to me
and I certainly want to thank you
for all ot your courtesies."

Clark entered the death
chamber at 12;02 a.m.. received
the first shock at 12;05 a.m., and
was pronounced dead at IKM
a.m. Ills body was to be shipped
to Atlanta. Ga where a brother
arranged last rites.

Clark wrote two letters as his
final acts, after refusing a last
meaL One. letter went to the Tex
as Prison systemsgeneral man-
ager, O. B, Ellis, and the ether
was sent to Don Reld, HuatsvlUe
newsman and Associated Pre
correspondent.

In his letter to KUii, Clark ashed
that sobody except those required
by law be allowed to witness hk
execution. He raade exceeUea
ot Reld ho was pretest at tee
executiea.Clark aUe thankedBcka
for bis treatsota J I
death bouseher.

About an hour beier- - the exec
Uoa, the condemnedsaaateat a

NO. 20

UnanimousVote'

Okays Bill To

Ban RedParry
By DAVE CHEAVENS

"AUSTIN UV-T- ho Senate today'
overwhelmingly passed a bill out--
tawing the Communist Party 'bx
Texas.

The 30-- 6 vote for the measure
camo after U author. Sen Rogers
Kelley, Edlnburg, abandoned ef-
forts to include "all other subver-
sives" In the outlawing measure.

Efforts to set up a state loyalty -
review board In another bin have,
been abandoned,Kelley indicated.
But be said he would attempt to'salvageether parts ot the bttl that
would outlaw subversiveorganiza-
tions other than Communists.

The measureis now with a Sea--"ate subcommitteefor study.
"I believe the Senate le aoc

ready to go fer the leyalty board
ocuey sua. (

Tighter Communist controls' wax
one of the putdossfor wbirk rum .

Allan Shivers called the specials
session.

Two tests loomedlater tatv n.the question ot who will toot tee,
bin for any new spendingthat may
be voted by the lawmakers. New,
spending,proposed new taxes, or
no uixes ac au. are otter sessiea
issues.

A revised version of Gov. Annrf la revised versionot Gov. AUaa
Shivers' gas tax proposalgoes be--v

fore the Revenue and Taxatiea
Committeethis afternoon.Tonight;
the same committee will consider'
a measure calling for a flat 10
per centreduction In taxesinstead
of new levies.

The tax cutting proposal came
from Hep. Jack Flsk. Whartea. m
associateot House SpeakerReu-
ben Senterfltt, who opened yester-
day with" a new attack oa Gev.
Ansa salvers taxing pre
Sealerfltt saidM wants aay i

that is spent to cesaefree tho,
12 milltea dollar general tm am.
plus, with no tax boosts.

Shivers 88 graf &. deleting 7th
gt beginning "Kllgore's aove."..

Shivers, however, denied la aJ
speechlast night that there was'
a clear break between aim and'
the speakerof the House.Aad tha
governorwent oa to predict legis-
lative approval ot his taxing aatT
spendingprogram, "about as ree--'
ommeaded."

The governoralso tolda steetisut--
of Sigma Delta Chi. professional,.
Journalismfraternity, thathe dees,
not approve ot a bill to create a,
loyalty review beard.He baa ree
oaaaaeaded tougher rnmrniiinlat '
control laws.

Shivers said 'tbere la lew die--.
agreement'at this specialseseton
than at any other sessieahe ceukt.
recall since 194T, whea be became-lieutenan- t

governor.
The taxation picture was clari--,

tied little at yesterday's raeetiac
of the House RevenueCommittee.

Rep. JoeKllgore, McAUen, spoa--'
sor of Shivers' tax plan, abruptly
proposed a boost In the gas pro-
duction tax instead ot the gover-
nor's proposed gathering tax

gas.Tecommitteetook-na- :

SeeANTI-RE- PageS,Col. 5

ClarkGoesToHis
DeathWith Smile

written statement toRefd akJa;
that the investigationot "what baa
beendone to me" be continued W
Ms friends aad relatives. He totd
Reld bewantedhis friends to "see
to the prosecutionot those" wba
bad wronged him.

My faith la God la Ursa aad1
have bo tear." he wrote. "Etferta
of soy true aad Cbrltla frienda
nave given streata.May God
bless them aad give thesa cearag
to coaUnue."

m a peucrtit. e taM HeMi
if the Saa A nettle annaaiisra

dont carry tak, seed mr .trial
attorneyslea ceaeea ef year aewe-pape-r."

Reld said that a Uet atas. tha
warden's settee was aiiliaei wet
telegrams aad tsltrheai eahVa
from trieede la Weet Taxes af
Clark's. They seat eeaeeteaeea
and sympathy and. iseeaaaeaa
courage, the aewsaaaenaaaaeia.

Interviewedto bis de-e- eeU
yesterday, deck Utterly iiatestsa
bU toaeeeaesaad eaaedhU trial
a "farce toeta awitoalad to aad,'4

aad bad aaM be wea bsstevsl
''seeaeeaaac wea haaaea to aava,
sae treat aaaajaetverdict,"

"I bew mm. I aat aai pats',
the li laaav sail.rH. Vhe

weaaata wstV paadith she sM

OUUUPaaal.Cel.l
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Watch therefore for ye know not the day nor the
hour," Matt 25:13. Tho Bible teachesthe great im-
portanceof looking forward andbeing prepared.We may

1m the highest happiness failing to be ready. Our
books may be closed at any time. Let u raakt that
time a triumphantone.

CongratulationsTo Our Bands
On Quality DespiteDifficulties

TTben the Big Spring Junior and Stnlor
High School bands to to district contests
this weekend In Midland and Odessa,they

o with the bestwishes of the community.
In their own Vay, these organizations

represent our community. Just the same
a baseballteam or football team. Judg-

ing from their performanoo, we would say
that In their own way, they art Just as
proficient.

It wouM be hazardous to predicthow the
two .bandswin be rated at the contests,
for there are many factors even under
favorable circumstance.Somedays yon do
everything right, some days the touch
la less magic. But we can Join with Earl
Ray, who baa been substituting'as direc-
tor since the Illness of the regular direc-
tor. Clyde Rowe, In prcdlcUng that the
tinlta will have a good account of them-
selves. Our communitywill be well

SadButTrue-Scorin- g Opposition
EasierThanCiting Achievements

Administration chances to duplicate
in the Senate the action of the Rouse in
defeating an IncreaseIn Income tax ex-
emptions were looking up yesterday.

A Southern senatorwho declined use of
bis name said be was surprised at the
number of bis Southern colleagues who
ara taking the administration view that
now Is not the time to achieve Income
tax relief by the device of using Increased
exemptions.The Democratic-sponsore- d In-
crease in exemptions would deprive the
Treasury of $2.4 bulkm In neededrevenue
and relieve and esUmated 4 million tax-
payers of paying any income tax at aU.

In the Senate, the bill by George of
Georgia would provide a 5300 Increase In
exemptionsfor this year and $100 for next
jrear.NSecretary of the TreasuryHumphrey
said yesterday this would cost the Treas-
ury S3 to no billion.

Curiously, Senator George, an
finds himself on the same

side of the fence as the CIO on the issue
of Increasing exemptions. The CIO has
Plumpedfor a JLOOO exemption, the same

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

WesternEuropeCoal,Steel
GroupSeekingFreeEconomy

LUXEMBOURG In this picturesque
city of the old Europe an experiment is
going forward that representsone stage
en thfpata toward" a new TuToperTner
atx countries of Western Europe Trance,
Germany. Belgium, Italy, Holland and
Luxembourg have delegatedauthorityoyer the most Important segmentof their
economy, coal andTied, to a suprana-
tional organisationestablishedas the in-
itial phase of the SchumanPlan.

There has been much confusion, some
el It deliberately inspired by powerful and
deeply entrenchedinterestsopposed to the
plan, as to what the European coal and
steel communitywas Intendedby its orig-
inators to achieve.Too often it Is taken for
panted that the community Is merely an-
other extra national methodfor enforcing
the eld cartel agreements that havekept production low and prices high with-
in the tariff'walls surroundingeach sep-
arate country.

Actually, the goal of those who brought
the community into being, and ubo now
largely direct it. is just the opposite.
Tney want to free the economy of
IGO.000,000peoplefrom controls, lower pro-
duction costs, and thereby reduce prices
so that the averagecitizen can have a
much hlghertandard of living.

What Americans sometimes iiD to re-
alize Is that Europe never had anything
Uke a system In the lo

sense of s competitive economy
producing more and more goods at low-
er and lower prices. So far as the In-

dividual consumerwent competition was
Virtually .nonexistent Cartel agreements
and tariffs protected inefficient producers
so that prices in the homemarket tended
to be fixed at a level putting the con-stum-er

at the greatestpossibledisadvan-
tage.Governmentsubsidies helped the na-
tional competitor In his race to beat out
his competitors-i- n the foreign field.

These arrangements,so convenient to
the producer,were entrenchedin the pol-
itics, particularly of Germanyand France.
?Ese now of the Ruhr industrialists in
Germany and the Schnelder-Creuxso- t
Croup in Trance was in many respects
pre-emine-nt They tnade and broke gov.
emmenta,and anyone who tried to inter-ter-a

with their controls was likely to be

Tht Big Spring Herald
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While we make no alibis In advance for
the simple reason we don't believe any
will be necessary,we do think that It
should be pointed out that losing a direc-
tor within the last month before contest
time Is comparable to losing the coaching
staff on a football team in advance of the
championship game. Dr. D. O. Wiley, Tex-
asTech band directorwho served as clin-
ician for the band during the past week,
said it appropriately when he observed
that "the fact your band hasheld together
In spite of these difficulties Is a tribute
within Itself."

He went on to add: "If they play In the
contests like they are playing now, you
needn'tworry."

We won't for we believe our band boys
and girls are used to doing their best at
all times. That's why we are proud of
them. ---

as SenatorGeorge's $400 increase. (Pres-
ent exemption: $600.)

Until this week, the Senate,which may
not get to a vote on this feature of the
tax blQ for some weeks, had been regard-
ed as close, likely to go either way.

The Issuepacks a powerfulpolitical wal-
lop, in view of the coming congressional
elections. That Is one reasonthe Demo-
crats decided to make It an issue.

But If lt'a votes the Democratsare look-
ing far they would profit mostby making
a mere token fight for the increase and
going down to graceful defeat.Obviously,
If beaten,they would have a more effective
talking point with the ordinary taxpaying
voters In this year's campaign. They
could throw an the blame on the adminis-
tration, for what it was worth.

If they succeeded in getting an increase
through, obviously the force of the gim-
mick would be largely spent There are
more votes In condemning the opposition
than In pointing with pride to yonr own
achievement '

swept aside. IneviUbly. of course. UuVex- -
tended Into the armaments industry,

part of the nationality ?mctlL-tio- n

that helped to bring on the era of
war in the first half of this century.

The same forces and the same rival-
ries are beginning to rise again. If they
are not container" and canalized In the
direction of a healthy economy, then the
old cycle will begin again. Tbat is exactly
what the Russians are counting on, a re-
petition of the nationalistic struggle be-

tween the Western Powers, with com-
munism taking over after the competi-
tors have a but destroyed themselves,
lhat la why, for many, the experiment
of the coal and steel community is the
last best nope of Europe, caught between
the tragedy of the pastand a future that
Is at the ssme time promising and men-
acing.

Ibis reporter has talked with Jean Moo-ne- t,

president of the High Authority, and
with others of the nine members of that
executive body, as well as with many of
the staff. These men have a realistic
understandingof the obstaclesstill ahead
aa the old forcesreasserttheir power, but
they are confident too, that they have
made progress since this new Instru-
ment of a united Europe first began its
work here la August 1952.

In a seriesof steps begun a yearago,
a common market has been established,
with tariff barriers betweenthe six coun-
tries taken down. Coal and steel caq now
move freely from one country to the oth-
er, with only three or four minor reser-
vations covering special conditions in Bel-glu- m

and Italy, and these for a limited
term.

This meansmore competition, and even-
tually u should mean lower prices. It
means the end of penalities and quotas
applied against buyers of another coun-
try It meansthat eventually labor in the
mines and the steel mills will be able to
move freely from country to country
la responseto wages and working condi-
tions.

RemakingEurope in a unified pattern is
diiflcult and painful, as this experiment
on one segmentmakes obvious. The op-
ponents Mte powerful. Active oppositions
to the coal and steel community has
come from. the Communist parties in each
of the six countries, with CommumsUionv
lastedunionsIn France andItaly Insisting
It will make for unemployment Despite
the power of the Communists in unions In
seme countries, it is believed that not a
single Communist has found a place any-wne- re

in the organization.
The Communists know full well that a

united "Europe with an expanding market
and growingprosperity would lessenCom-
munist chancesof successat the polls.
Their goal is to keep Europe weak and
divided.

For the same reason, the Reds fight
Incessantly the creation of a European
Defense Community, which is soother and
even bigger step oa the way to unity,
From their own perspectivethey are com-
pletely realistic. It remains to be seen
whetherthose who would profit most from
a dynamic and developing Europe the
owners, the workers, the politicians of the
oU4ina narties will be equally reallstle
from their perspective.
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Chining news reached Sam
Houston'sTexan camp on March
25, 1636. but the

moved quickly to suppress
word of Fannin's defeat and sur-
render at Coleta by arresting the
messengeras a "publisher of false
news and a spy " It was Peter
Kerr who brought the disheart-
ening word of Fannin's capitula-
tion and of Col. Ward's defeat
near Dimmltt's Landing.

The news promptod Houston's
decision to continue his retreat to
await a more favorable occasion to
meet the Mexicans. Hoping he
could continue to kcp the Mexi
can army divided, ne also saw in
the retreat an escapefrom a pre-
mature meeting of Santa Anna's
forces.

Whbe TJrrea and his 1,800 to
2.SCO Mexicans went ordered to
scort the Victoria - to - Galves
ton area.Santa Anna-ordered--Se

ma to change his course. In an
effott to keep forces cioier togeth-
er. Sesma was ordeieo to bcid
for San Felipe, after crossing the
Colorado at Bastrop.

Death was ordered for every

This Day
In Texas
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HERITAGE DAYS

commander-in-chie- f

By CURTIS BISHOP

It may seem too utterly trivial
to note that on this day in 1838
not a singl tight occurred on the
streets of Houston, but a visitor to
thatWp-roarin- g young city thought
otherwise and carefully noted that
fact in his diary.

"No affray on this day." he
pennedIn his records, although he
did add that be had watched a
flat fight before the capltol and
bad seen one man cane another.
Another visitor complained tbat
apparently "a large portion of the
citizens of Houston never slept"

to which a newspaperadded tbat
neither did they permit others to
sleep. Furthermorea Houston edi-
tor advocated the formation of a
vigilance committee to try to
eliminate "fights and riots" in the
city.

Other towns also suffered such
disturbances,some simply rowdy-
ism as in Austin, where prank-
sters filled the cannon protecting
the capltol with stones,and others
"disgraceful drunken frolics"
which often brought charges of
assault with intent to kill against
participants.

Some early Texans apparently
got into fights for the sheerfun of,
it Brit Baylle, for instance, who
whenever be saw a fist fight in
progress started shouting "Free
fight boys" and throwing in bis
own punches. The restraint of lat-
er days has made Texas safer,
but perhapsduller.
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By MILLARD COPE

Texan soldier captured,and Santa
Anna,decreedto his generals that
colonists who had not takenup arms
should be forced to leave the coun-
try.

"That under his most strict re-
sponsibility," the Mexican generals
were Informed, 'he should fulfill
the orders of the governmentshoot-
ing all the prisoners." Like or-
ders, he commanded, were to be
carried out "with respect to all
found with arms In their hands."

Capt B. J White had been or-
dered to Dimmltt's Landing or
Coxe's Point, to secure supplies,
being commaded' "to use and
command all the means of the
country in securingsupplies."

To the committee at Matagor-do-,
Houston pleaded for reinforce,

menls, "All the-tro- op that can be
raisea i vnau placed at my dis-
posal, as on the Colorado I make
my stand, and It Is deemed neces-
sary to concentrateall the effec-
tive force at this point for the pres-
ent."

Loss of Fannin and his troops
cast gloom in the camp, despite
Houston's outward disbelief of the
news.

Notebook-H- al

NEW YORK CfV- -If there Is any-

thing more puzzling than being a
teen-age- r, it U the problem of
being a teen-ager- 's father.

You can't even solve this one by
mall. The schools
duck the subject although they
can teach you to understand a jet
engine and other simple toys of
the time.

But today we bring you a plain
rule of thumb way to let Dad feel
he at least dwells on the same
planet as his teen-ag-e kids:

"Since you can't whip 'em, why
not join 'em'"

This advice comes from Lester
Rand, at 28 a retired teen-ag-er

himself, but one ubo has kept in
touch with the field. He Is pres-
ident of the Youth Research In-
stitute

The organizatonmakes business
surveys for firms selling youth
products. It has a staff of 1,600
youngsters scatteredover the na-
tion who trudge about asking other
youngsters such questions as, "Ju-
nior, ubat are your buying habits!
Why not give this new brand of
bubble gum a y test and see
if you don't really find It easier
on your jaws than the brand you
are now usingr

Hand, a specialist In the
age bracket, said it takes a strong
man to be the fatherof present-da-y
teen-ager- s, and added, "even the
strong will find it a trying period."

But be went on,to say that it
Is a lot tougher to be a teen-ag-er

now than It was when Dad was a
boy, and the way for Dad to meet
the situation is to climb out of his
rut and ''get into the groove" with
bis kids. T

"Look young I" said Iland. "Any-
one over 31 looks ancient to a
teo-iv- r, Many fathers of teen-
agers,of course,csn't help looking
older than they actually are, but
they ought to keep a young at-
titude.

"instead of acting shocked at tho
things your teen-ag- e boy or girl
may do, just piay along as if you
thought It were normal. In that
way you're acceptable. You're one
ol the crowd. That an tasks up

B '53? SJJ5BglSgS3j3
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KL.Lslii me texan Cavalry was
trained for. the Battle of San
Jacinto by Mirabeau B. La
mar, above'. He commanded
the mounted Texansat the de-
cisive battle and later was to
serve the republic as secretary
of war, vice president, and
president Lamar best is known
as the father of Texaa educa-
tion.

ParentsOf Teen-Ager- s

Tough To

correspondence

for afiot of your parental short-
comings."

Here are a few tips by Rand on
how to rejuvenate'your outlook;

"Forget about Charlie Chaplin
or Mary Plckford. or at leastdon't
speak about them In the presence
of the young and hopeful. Learn
and try to memorize the names of
the singers and movie stars popu-
lar in the teen-ag-e set Perry
Como. Stewart Granger, Eddie
Fisher. Tony Curtis.

"Pick up a few teen-ag-e expres-
sions such as 'this tears me up'
(I really like it), 'cast an eye-
ball' (read), 'glurpy (really
great), or 'petunia' (sissy).

"Otherwise you'll be tabbed
'square,' and that means you're
'klnd've not too goodlsh,' or bad.
But don't try to leam too much
teen-ag-e talk. Kids resent your
intruding on their privacy."

Everything clear now, DadT To
understandyour teenageboy you
Just become one yourself. Thisgetsthe problem off your shoulder,
but lesvesmother thetask of deal-
ing with two teen-age-rs in the
family, one new and one second
hand.

Her clue then is to cry, "Oh
pain, oh agony." That's teen-tal-k

for: "Things aren't going so
good."

Pan Out For Pair
NEW HARTFOIID. N. Y. UV-Ll- oyd

T. Dukett, M, of Rome,
N. Y., told police that when be
left home yesterday with bU

sweetheart they figured
they'd soon be men and wife.

But, police said, (ha planned,
elopementdidn't pan out, because

Dukett and the girl drove
through this village at about 80
miles an hour in a stolen car bear-la-g

stolen registration plates,
struck two other automobiles on
Route 6 and rammed a branch of
flee of the Oneida National iUnJx,

Statepolice said Dukett would be
charged with grand larceny and
burglary. The girl, officers saldj
was held temporarily in the Oneida
County d(eetl6q home,

The Rim -- The Staff

Astronomers To Get
At MarsDuring Summer

The opinions containedIn this and ether articles In this column aretl.XVAt M"nM " n,e,,m,,v"J"
The theory that flytaf saucers carry

men from Mars In starchof new planets
to colonise li due a strong test this sum-
mer, and probably a mora rigid one In
IBM.

Mars Is now moving closer to the earth
In Its orbit through the solar system. In
Juneit will be only 40,000.000 mUes away,
and astronomersfrom all over the world
Will be training telescopes on the planet

Best observations will be msde from
Bloemfonteln, South Africa, where Mars
will be directly overhead. The planet will
hangclose to the horizon of North Ameri-
ca, so observations from this, continent
probably will be fogged by (he earth's
atmosphere.

This will keep the big 200-tnc-h telescope
at Palomar, Calif., from full effectiveness.
However, the "big eye" will get Its best
look at Mars In 19S6 when that planet is
to be some 5.000,000 miles nearer the earth
than at present

sa 274nch telescope is being taken from
Lowell Observatory. Flagstaff, Arts., on
the Martian expedition to South Africa
this summer. Scores of astronomersand
a considerable collection of scientific equip-
ment will make the Odysseyto Bloemfon-
teln. The National Geographlo Society
also will participate.

One of the things astronomershope to
ascertainIs whetherthe "canals on Mars

TheseDays-Geo-rge

Anything Definite Yet?" We ShouldBe Told More About
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New WeaponsAnd Our Defenses
The most recenttestswith the hellbomb

in the Pacific should frighten everyone.
The radius of that bomb was so wide
that 450 miles has now been set as its
outer periphery. Perhapsthat fact would
have beenkept secretfrom the American
people were it not that some Japanese
fishermen were damaged during the tests.

One wonders whether Russianschnorkel
submarinesout of Tslngtao,Welhalwel or
Hainan watched this experiment from a
aafe distance. The Russianshave bases
along the China coast and although I give
these cities as the probable sites, I do not
really know where the bases are. The
American press was not permitted to be
presentat the blowing up of the hellbomb.
Increasingly,Americans are growing de-
pendent upon the mimeographed release
for general information and upon care-
fully monitored magazine articles written
by favored journalists who are not per-
mitted to see what they write about

This raises a question of policy that re-
quires Congressional attention when Con-
gress can take time off to devote itself
to the business of the country. As of to-
day's date, theAmerican people have lit-
tle concept of the new civilisation-destro-

ing.weaponuIf. x single, bomb nil. a de-
structive radiusof 430 miles, it means that
a single bomb can destroy not only the
British Isles but that every large city in
the United States ean bo wiped out by
an enemy.

Last summer, we heard much about
some concept called "Operation Candor."
The idea was that President Eisenhower
would deliver an addresstelling the Amer-
ican people precisely how dreadful this
new weapon is. For weeks we heard that
there was divided counsel as to the wis-
dom of such an address.After the Ber-
muda Conference, the Presidentdid speak
on the subject, but it was a rather mild
statement It is obvious from the recent
explosion of a hellbomb that it waa not
the whole story and that those who be-
lieve in secrecy hsd succeeded In sup-
pressing a recital of the menace to us.

Could it be that the Infantrymenfeared
that if the whole truth were known, Con-
gress would drastically cut appropriations

From Capital-Thom- as Stokes

RegimeBegins Pruning Effort
To SavePart Program

WASHINGTON The Elsenhower Ad-

ministration has come to the pruning sea-

son on its legislative program.
Because of the slow progressof Con-

gress thus far, the White House now Is
beginning to explore with Republican Con-
gressional leadersJust what measures can
be savedand what must be cut from the
elaborate program which the President
submitted several weeks ago with such
confidence.

A double test is being applied. First,
which measures will be most effective
politically tor the crucial Congressional
elections? Those are being singled out
The next test is: which of those particular
measurescan be put through Congress
with the least trouble in the remaining
three or four months of this session? Re-
publican leadershope to recessCongress
by July 1, or at the outside August 1.

It it now generally realised that the
President hat lost the initiative that his
advisors thought, that the President has
lost the initiative that his advisors thought
wat his when Congress assembled In aarly
January. That Initiative has passed, in
stead, to Congressional party leaders
among which, unfortunately for the Chief
Executive, theStrong er

is in the minority, both U sum
bert and influence.

Control Is in the hands of What wat
once known at "the Taft crowd" which
looked to the leadershipof the lata Sena-
tor from Ohio. How great was the loss of
the Senator to the Administration it be-
coming apparent! for bs wat able to tide
herd on this preponderantelement much
mors affectively than his successor. Sen
ator Knowland (Calif.), hat beta apis to
4o.

As a matter of feet, tt wat too bad for

re really man-mad- e Irrigation ditches.
as many beHeye.

The theory held by some is that ManIs a drought-stricke- n planet, and that Its
people constructedthe canalsto carry wa-
ter from the polar region to
the arid land areas toward the middle el
the globe.

Changes In the color of the planet ara
believed to Indicate the seasonal variation
In the amount of vegetation. The ca-
nals widen during a portion of the year
and soma astronomerssay this widening
effect Is due to the growth of plants along
the banksas water comes down from the
melting snow at the pole.

Mars Is gradually drying up, It Is gen-
erally conceded, and this gives rise to the
theory that inhabitants of the planet ara
seeking some other "world" to Inhabit

Having a much older civilization than
ours, these Martians may have con-
quered the secretsof Interplanetary trav-
el, these theorists say. Consequently, the
speculation continues, why couldn't flying
saucersbe men from Mars Just looking for
a home.

By adding a little drought-bitte-n togia
to the speculation, you might also ex-
plain why relatively few flying saucers
are seen tarrying around this section. The
Martians could have concluded It wasn't
so dry back home after all.

WAYLAND YATES

for rs and use the money for
the Air Force and for counter-bellbom- b ex-
penditures? What use can actually be
made of against a bomb that
comes out of the air and devastatesan
area within a radius of 450 miles? What
would foot-soldie- do against such a
bomb? Could they do more than die as
the rest of us would die?

I am not a military expertand'cannot an-
swer these questions, but I would like to
know what the answers are. I would also
like to know whether parents can. fromnow on, be Justified in keeping their chil-
dren in big cities that are likely to be tar-
gets. I should also like to know whetherourwarning devices, such as radar, and our
interceptor planes are of a quantity and
quality capable of defending our lives.
Somebody ought to tell us about that

We are being told that our retaliatory
powers are enormous. Does tbat meanthat
If New York U wiped out Moscow and
Magnitogorsk will also be wiped outT Or
that if one hellbomb Is hurledst us, alevea
heUbombs will be hurled at cities la the
Soviet Universal StateT

Such retaliation may be a fascinating
study for-- those who are planning it but
what about the 8,000,000 people of New
YorkL who wouM be jailed! And. wht
would become of our civilization under
such circumstances?It would seem to
ma that conscience would require those
who are responsible for the hellbomb and
those who are responsible for our defense
to tell us something about the seriousness
of this problem.

Politically, I think It can be said tbat
the first hellbomb that Is hurled at the
United States will end the existence of
Constitutional government in the UnitedStates. Emergency conditions will be of
such a magnitude that authority will have
to be centralized. For one thing, It will
be necessaryto establisha government of
violence to prevent the agents of the en
emy from taking advantageof the con
fusion.

What Is being dona about that? Cur-
rently it would seem that nothing is be
ing done about It In the United States.But
is nothing being done about It In the Krem
lin?

The L.
.S

Of Its
- the President that he did not take the

initiative with Congrest in the flrtt ses-
sion when Senator Taft was srouhd to op-
erate with and for him. For the President
really lost the Initiative at the beginning
of bis Administration a year ago when
ha failed to capitalize upon hla tremen-
dous popular victory and translate that
Immediately into a program in the first
session of the 83rd Congress.

He decided, instead, to wait until this
session. That played into the bandsof the
dominant conservativeQ, O, P. leader-
ship, which was able to entrench itself,
at It had hoped to do, and thereby make
Congress the most powerful branch of
government That Congress now has be-

come, and to an .extant not seen about.
here since the Harding and CooUdge Ad-
ministrations of the early 1920s.

Back with a most prophetic ring coma
the words of Speaker JosephW, Martin

s) in hit opening speech to tho
House wbtn he took up the gavel over a
year ago. Then ha said simply that now
Congress would returns its rightful place
at the coordinate branch of government
To anyone who know the Jirgon of Con-
gress, that it usually translated to mean
the dominant branchof Congrest, That,
indeed, hat been the result.

In the pruning of the legislative pro
gram; now under way. the decision will
rest large with the conservative
wing of (be Republican party, Among other
things, that wtU mean a shift of em-
phasisaway from social welfare measures,
upon which PresidentElsenhower presum-
ably had counted hebvily, at the conserv-
atives do not cart too much (or them.
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South American Way
Brazilian Carmen Miranda, here decked out ready for a
dance number, tells how she Improved her appearance. "You can
make yourself over but It means hard the popular stsr of
motion pictures and television tells tydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

If You re GoingTo Diei
Learn About Calories

By LYDIA LANK ...1..
HOLLYWOOD Brazil's contri-

bution to Hollywood Is colorful sing-,- er

Carmen Miranda of the sensa-
tional turbans and the five Inch
Wedges.

"I could havemade a fortune off
of my shoes." Carmen said with
her cute little accent as we chat
ted in her den whlchhas blown up
'photographsof "Rio on the walls."

"What gave youthe Idea for your
shoes?"I asked.

"I am only five feet," Carmen
confided, "and this worried me
becauseI had a big tall beaux.
One day In Rio I was walking
down the street and a crippled girl

111
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It's Spring!
New teamwith collared or collar-les-s

and smooth six-go- re

via innkinir verv custom made
and "special order" for you at
your prettiest! sieeves aro un-

mounted for easy-sewin-g In short
and three-quarte- r lengths!

No. 2092 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18. 20, 38. 38. 40, 42. 44. Size 18:

314 yds. 3Wn.
Send 30 cents for Pattern with

Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU.
REAV, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

OKI CheUea Station, New York 11,

N, Y,
Patterns ready to till orders Im

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brrnd
new 1954 SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting n

styles and Ideas far easy sew-

ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fsshlonforecastsfor every age,ev-

ery size, every occasion! Yours for
only aa aaoiuonai ccui.

March 1W4

singer

work,"

waa In front of me. I noticed the
way the sole of her lame leg was
built up and I orderedbig wedges
like that put on my shoes," Car-
men laughed.

"I could have mademillions but
a lawyer discouraged me saying if
anyone feu down and had an accl--
dent they would sue me," she add--

and now everyone
I told Miss Miranda that I

thought she was so much more at
tractive now than when she first

YOUR NEW SELF
Try Carmen'ssuggestions for

turning yourself Into a new per-
son. One phase of beauty in the
"new self" should be your com-
plexion. To help you get all
of the facts about an occasional
pimple (with full details of a
quick cure), plus Information on
dry akin, oily skin, blackheads,
etc., you will want to get a copy
of leaflet M-4- "Complexion
Cures." Get your copy by send-
ing 5 centsAND a
stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In care
of The Big Spring Herald. Re-

memberto ask for leaflet M-4- 1.

came to Hollywood.
"I made myself over," she con

fessed, "but I worked herd.
"The Latin men like their wom-

en with meaton, but when I came
to do pictures they told me to lose
weight This was hard on me be-

cause my whole systemwas' accus
tomed to big meals.But I wanted
to be thinner so I dldnt eatThis
was a mistake. I becameanemic.
I've learned you can keep your
health and your weight down if
you learn about calories."

I wanted to know in what other
ways she madeherselfover.

"I learnedmuch from the make
up men but I think every girl
should study her own face," Car
men told me. "I draw an outline
with a lipstick pencil, fUl It .in
carefully and study it I tried many
shapes before' I found the light
one.

"I tried many curves and thick-
ness with my eyebrows,"she con-

tinued, "before I discovered a
proper balancefor my face.

"My nose f made look thinner
with a white line down the center
and a darker base on the sides.
This has to be blended In very
carefully In order that It doesn't
show."

Carmenheld up her hand andI
admiredher beautiful nails.

"They are artificial," Miss Mi-

randa confessed. "I shape my
nails, put the polish on them and
when It Is thoroughly dry I glue
the nails on.

"I tie theradown to eachfinger
and then go to bed. It you let
them set over night you can CO

two weekswithout a change."Car-
men explained.

i iiLocalCoedHonored
Lynn, MltcheU, dsughter otMr.

snd Mrs. A. G. MltcheU. has been
accorded two additional honors at
Texas Tech la Lubbock. A sopho
more home economics major, sae
was-amon-g 24 pledgee to be Initiat-
ed into the GammaChapterof PI
Beta Phi this weekend. Ufao also
waa made a representativeon the
Knapp Hall council, Knapp Hall la
a woman'sdormitory at Tack.

Afow Tiey Wanf To
ChangeOur Legends

By ANNE LKPEVER
T don't Ilk to have mv child

hood Illusions' shalteredlIn the lat-
est copy o( a weekly magaxlne li
a account of JamesBowie, one of

the defenders of the Alamo, which,
would do Jutt that, If I believed
It

Now, all Texas children have
been toM the story of how William
Travis drew a line In the sand
with his sword and asked for vol

Mrs. Hagins
Newcomers7
High Scorer

Mrs. Newton Hagins was high
scorer at the Newcomers' Bridge
Club meeting Wednesday at the
Skyline Supper Club. Second went
to Mrs. Roy E. Johnson and trav-
eling prize was won by Mrs. Rich-
ard H. Kinney.

Hostesseswere Mrs. M. F. Scog-gin-s
and Mrs. Kinney.

Thirty-tw- o attended.New mem-
bers presentwere Mrs. Hagins and
Mrs. C. C. Adcock. Mrs. Adrian
Smith was a visitor.

The next meeting will be April
7 at the Skyline Supper Club with
Mrs. Clifford Holske Jr. and Mrs.
Richard Franx as hostesses.

Newcomers interestedIn joining
tne duo are invited to call Mrs.
William Jennings at for
reservations.The club meets the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month.

On A Diet?
Try Protein
Alternates

Meet a personwho Is on a diet
and you're liable to find anindivid-
ual who loves good food but ... I

The complaints center mostly on
the high cost of dietary living.
It's true, too . . . good red meat
comes high. Though it is essential
to the properly constructed diet
often protein does wreck the

Apparently, then, the thing to do
Is seek out tasty, protein-ric- h al
ternativesto make your meals ap-
petizing and healthful yet thrifty.
For variety and economy learn to
substitute less expensive proteins
for the more costly cuts of meat
They supply the same high quality
protein and meat valuea as the ex
pensive roasts, steaks andchops.

Let's look at the low caloric
of some of the alternates

that come to mind: Canadianba-
con, a mere 70 calories for a gen
erousslice; a large skinless frank--

furfpr enmJulI xAth cond lan
onlv

JessiontT:o7.,Take those ll-meat skinless
franks, for Instance.Whether you
steam, broil, grill or roast them
they are easy to prepare quickly
and offer. flavor and tenderness.

Childrenflove them, of course,so
you can prepare their nutritious
dinner at the time as you
cook your own.

Using one of these alternates
let's setup a typical dinnermenu
and see how we make out the
calories: One large skinless frank
furter (150), one medium stalk of
broccoli (35), four tomato slices
(25), two tablespoons of sauce.
celery hearts and radishes (56
inclusive). To this might be added
a CtP of consomme to start the
meal, melba toast coffee (black,
of course), and a fresh fruit for
dessertThe entree totals 2G6 ap-

proximate calories for a de-

licious and filling meat

Timely Tips
Use little or no water in cook-

ing vegetables to avoid the loss
of water soluble minerals

Cook vegetables m a utensil
which has a flat bottom, straight
aides anda tight fltUns lid.

Use excess cooking, liquid in
gravies or soup.

.Spring vegetables are on
plentiful food list For economy
serve them often.

unteers to cross the line. All the
men In the Alamo stepped across
except Bowie, who was ill. But he
asked that his cot be carriedover
the

All that may or may not be true,
but It makesup part of Texashis-
tory, the legends that sur-
round those pioneers arc always
colorful. Here this weekly maga-tln- e

comes,though, and that
JamesBowie died of typhoid fever
a few days before' the selge of
the Alsmo was startedby the Mex-
icans under Santa Anna,

That, to a Texan, Is almost libel!
Not only have we beentaught that
Bowie fought from his cot, but leg
end tells us thit he was surround-
ed by severaldeadMexicans which
hehad killed with his famousknife.

How all this was learned la not
clear,becauseIt Is a matterof rec
ord that all the defenders were
killed. Anyway, It makes a good
story and one that causesa feel
ing of pride (If we need anything
to cause that!), and I am not going
to give up believing the story as
I heard It In childhood for any-
body's magazlnel

LamesaNewcomers
To Be Honored

Some 225 Invitations were ex-

tended by the Chamberof Com
merce RoundUp Club on Wednes
day, to the Round Up Partywhich
will be held on Sunday, March 28
at the Country Club and will hon-

or all newcomersto Lamesa. The
Invitation list was compiled from
lists furnishedby Mrs. A. G. Bar-
nard, MerchantsHostess,and the
Round Up Club of the Chamber
urges all newcomers to feel per-
sonally Invited to the affair . . .
regardless of mailed Invitations.
It Is impossible for the Chamber
to have correct addresseson all
newcomers ... All who can ar
range to attend the party from
2:30 until 6:00 at any time during
that period are cordially Invited.

Refreshmentsare under thedi
rection of Ronnie Shepherd,
O. Cook, and Carl Smith. Mrs. A.
O. Barnard, Merchants Hostess,
is working with the members of
the Chamberof Commerce Round
up Club to host the party. Other
civic clubs and organizations will
act as host and hostess.

All newcomers and old timers
alike are askedto call the Cham-
ber of Commerce Office andnotify
them that they wOb-atten- so that
plans for the number to attend
can be made.

QuartetAuxiliary
May Be Formed

mt rpount for 150 al.l Ten women attending the week--

z. of Barber Shop singers

same

with

chill

most

and

the

line.

and

says

Tim

Tuesday evening indicated' an aux
iliary would be formed.

Another meeting of the women
has been set for Monday, time
and placeto be announced, to com-
plete organizationif Interest Is suf-

ficient The group would be known
as the "Sweet Adelines."

Requirements for membership
would be the same as for tha So
ciety for the PreservationandEn-
couragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing la America, Inc.
These are simply a good standing
in the community and a desireto
sing and harmonize. There la no
age limit and It is not necessary
that a member be the wife of a
regular SPEBSQSA member.

BPODoesSponsor
BirthdayBridge

BPODoes honored a group of
their membersWednesday with a
bridge and canastaparty at Elks
Hall. Thosewho were honored, be
cause of havingbirthdayssince the
first of the year were Mrs, Molly
Morgan. Mrs. Janice Prater, Mrs.
Lilly Bloom, Mrs. Lou Korn, Mrs.
Etta Prager, Mrs. Bonnie Cofer
and Mrs. Thelma McGee.

Mrs. Maxlne Ryan, entertain
ment chairman, wss assistedby
the hostess,.Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. Ima
Berry and Mrs. Dolores Heath.
Refreshmentswere served to 24,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
'

OLIV RtK LOAf

Ingredients:1 cup ripe olives, 3
eggs, 1 tesspoon salt, H teaspoon
PPPr, Vt cup minced parsley, 1
tablespoon finely grated onion
pulp and Juice), 1 cup grated
sharp American cheese, V. cup
butter or margarine (melted), 3
cupa hot cooked rice.

Method. Cut olives Into large
pieces.Beat eggs well; Mix all in
gredients and turn Into well- -

(Clip Bill for (store w. B mar onTtnlenUr tt ea rtelpe rtte eari)

Knott Basketball
SquadIs Treated

KNOTT Coach Bill Bolln was
host at barbecuefor the basket-

ball squadrecently. Mr. Molphus
acted as chef, but the two cakes
were bsked by Mr. Bolln,

Following the meal, the boys

and sponsors watched .television.
Thirteen boys attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley and
their twins, Nelwayne and Duane.
of Courtney were recent guests In
the A. B. Hodnett home.
'Haril Hodnett returned rcntly

from Korea where he has been
serving with the Marines the past
two years. He has received bis
discharge.

Mrs. B. E. Hastenof Fort Worth
la visiting her son. Gene Hasten,
and Mrs. Hasten.

City HD Club Meet
Tha City Home Demonstration

Club meeting has been changed
to the home of Mrs. G. H. Leon
ard, 618 Dallas. The time remains
the same 2 p.m. Friday.
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Girl's Pinafore
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Cool to wear, easy to make, dec
orated with giddy "poodle" mows
in akv-blu- e and black transfer-s-
just what girls of 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 want for summer piayume
wearl Foodie pinaforebuttons
neck to hem In back. A dandy!

Send 25 cents for the POODLE- -
TRIMMED PINAFORE (Pattern
No. 146) all sewing Instructions,
transfers. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, everyclimate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glsmourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!
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greasedloaf pan. Set In pan of hot
water and bake In moderate (3S0F)
Oven 5 to 53 minutes, or until
set Unmold and cut Into slices to
serve,Mskes 4 to B servings, Serve
with the menu below for a fine
meatless meaL

Buttered Asparagus
Bread and. Butter

Fruit Cup
Beverage

parted a

a

from

20HD Agents
Attending

TherersOnly

FoodSchool
Twenty home demonstration

agentsfrom counties In District 2
arrived this morning to begin a
foods and nutrition school at the
new Howard County HD offices.

FrancesReasonover, foods and
nutritions specialist from Texas
A&M Is conducting the school.

Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell, HD
agent from Lubbock; opened to
day's sessions. Highlights were
"Time and Money Costsof Meals,"
"Mass Feeding for Civil Defense
and DisasterRelief" and method
demonstration Using Msstermlx.
Productsmade from MastermlxIn-

cluded biscuits and quick loaf
bread.

Miss Reasonover also dem
onstrated vegetable dishes using
canned vegetables.

Friday's sessionwill Include sev
eral demonstrationsusing nonfat
dry milk solids with emphasison
desserts.In the afternoon a dis-
cussion period will be held.

Quarterly Reports
Are Given At VMU

Quarterly reports were given
Tuesdsy afternoon at a meeting
of the Hillcrest Baptist WMU by
the president Mrs. D. W. Over-
man, and Mrs. lna Montleth, be-
nevolence chairman.Others report
ing were Mrs. James Smith, mis-
sion study chairman, and Mrs. J.
T. Granthamfor community mis-
sions and young people's work.

Mrs. Smith gave the opening
prayer, and It was announced that
the society had reachedthe, stand
ard set for the month. The group
decided to take some food to a
needy family In the city. A book
was sent to a shut-i- n.

Eight attendedthe meeting, and
Mrs. Joe Tuckness was Intro
duced as a new member. The
next meeting will be missionary
program at tha church on Tues
day afternoon.

Gay Hill To Give
eomedy-lrreoahoma-

--

"The CampbeBs Are Coming."
a three-a- ct comedy, Is to be pre-
sentedby the Gay Hill Dramatic
Club at the Coahoma High School
Auditorium at 8 . Friday.

The play Is being sponsored by
the Coahoma senior class.

It Is a hilarious comedy and de-

signed for entertainment ot all
the family. Proceedsof the play
will go to the seniorclass.

WOW Circle
The Woodman's Circle wQl meet

Friday at 3 p.m. at the WOW
Hall.
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"Flower ShowPrsctice' in prep-
aration for the Biff Sorln Gar
den Club Flower Show April 10-1-

was me topic-- or a panel discus-du-b

on its program Wednesday,
Participating were members of

the flower show committee: Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs, Don Perm,Mrs.
C. D. Wiley, Mrs. Allen Hamil-
ton and Mrs. D. S. Riley.

"Through the Garden Gate" Is
the themft chosen for the show,

Mrs. Riley andMrs. J. E. Hogsn

Mrs. Elsie Smith

Flower Show
Garden Club Topic

To Visit Arizona
KNOTT Mrs. Elsie Smith win

leave Saturdayfor a' two-wee-k visit
wim uer granaaaugmer, Mrs.
Darrell Jackson, In Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hogue and
daughter.Sherry, of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harrell of
Stanton were recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell.

Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Ol-
iver Nichols were dinner guests of
Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto to
Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MacGaskins
and Kelly visited relatives In JaL
N. M., recently. They were also
visiters in Lamesa.

Mrs. J. W. Motley Is spending
a week with her daughterand her
family la Colorado City.

Mrs. Galloway With
Sister In Lubbock

KNOTT Mrs. Elbert GaHowav
Is In Lubbock at the bedside of
her sister,who Is reportedserious-
ly IB.

Dinner guests of Mrs. W. B.
Thornton Sr. were their children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thornton Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Howland
and family spent a weekend In
Fort Worth with relatives.

Indoor Sports Club
The meetingof the Indoor Suorti

Club, scheduledfor this avenlnff.
has been postponed for two weeks.
The next meetingwin be on April
8 at the Girl Scout Little House.

counTwiC--jj

showed celoredslidesot flower ar
rangements.Guests at the program
were membersM the new garden
clubs that have been organised.

Mrs. A. A. Merchant reminded
the club that It Is tool repair lira
and that it is time to divide daisies,
chrysanthemumsand phlox and ta
plant gladioli and dahlias.

She further pointed out t&at K M
time to spray and dust for Insect.

During a business session,Mrs,
Riley waa chosen president W the)
club; Mrs. Bristow, correspondteg
secretary and Mrs. J. B. Elliott
treasurer.

Officers retained were Mrs. X.
D. Benson, first vice president:
Mrs. C. L. Roden, second

and Mrs. D. M. Peanut
recording secretsry.

Mrs. Hogan was chosen chair
man of a training committeefor a
flower show school to be held here
soon.

Mrs. J. B. Knox and Mrs. Riley '.

were electeddelegatesto the dls--'
met GardenClub meetingin Odes-
saMondayand Tuesday:Mrs. Knox-w- as

also elected to representthe
club at a stateconvention In .Dallas .
the first week in May.

The" club voted to contributeto tha
Texaswing ot a building fund spon-
sored by the National Council of v

State GardenClubs.
Memberswill serve as hostesses

at the local servicemen'scenterla .

April.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OMnlw
W. CtT Ul Qr Steayt

tse z. saa. bui urn

HandcraftedGifts
From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Oceaatea
Hours: 9:00 AM. to ?:7T PJd.

9th and Young Dial
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GEORGE S. MAY

May To Stage

NewTypeMeet
CHICAGO, (SO Georse S

May of Tam O'Shanter Country
Club announcedyesterday after a
meeting of the Tournament Com-

mittee that be li Inaugurating a
sew type of tournament In golf.

OnTuesdayandWednesday. Aug.
10th and 11th the first George S.
May International Cup Matches
rill be played at Tam O'Shanter

Country Club. These dates fall
between the 19M an

Tournamentand theWorld Cham-Blonsh- ln

of Golf Tournament
Eight leading men professional

players in the Tour
nament representingthe united
Statesand the eight leading prof
essional players in that, same tour-
namentrepresentingcountriesout
side of the United Stateswill play

,a two day match.
Tuesday. August 10th will be de-

moted to team play and Wednes-
day. Aug. 11th to single play.
The winners of the match which
will be basedon points will be call-
ed the InternationalChampions and
will win the George S. May Inter--

'national Cup.
He also announcedthat theseIn

ternational Matches will be play
ed annually hereafter at Tam
O'ShanterCountry Club.

ABILENE (SC)
John Whatley. from

will bt the
track team'slead-

ing contender for honors In the
West Texas Relays at OdessaSat-
urday. H-S- golf team win also
compete

Whatley, with two first placesIn

JULmanr wjlljset
the supremetest of the young sea
son in the event which boastsN. A.
X. a .Tnrinn Chuck. Holding, of
EastTexas State.Les Vanover of
A. C C and Kenneth Kelly of
North Texas. Whatley Jumped
6'6tt" at the Border and
6"3" at the Recrea-
tion meet.

Coaches BIH Scott and Harold
Barrett wfll take 8 other track-iter- s

and 6 golfers to the meet
Other high Jumpers who are en-

tered arc Marion Truett, Abilene,
and Ben Benton, Emning. N. M.,
both freshmen. Entered In the
broadJump are Delnor Poss,soph

4--3

STATION tft The
Minnesota Gophers defeatedTexas
A&M, 4--3. in a baseball game here

by scoring all four runs
In the first Inning.

Minnesota's Roger Anderson
made the differencewith a three-ru-n

homer.
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Herd, HC Jayhawks
FaceBusy Weekend

There's of
tapIn Big this

At 4 p.m. the Big
High School

host In a return game.
Odessa

JCmoves In for a doublehead
er the Howard
Junior

Both local teams emerged vic-
torious In their initial starts ear-
lier this week.

Roy Batrd'sLonghorns looked to
good advantage in felling Snyder
at Snyder. 13--5.

At the same time. Harold Da
vis I1CJC troupe shocked San An-ge- lo

College. 10-- That's the same
Ram club that beat the Hawks
four straight games a year ago.

Balrd said he was pleased with
the of his
especially the pitchers. Prank
Long. Frosty Roblson and Sidney
BuUer saw mound duty for the
Steers. .

Roblson won't be available for
tomorrow's game, since hewill be
with the high school trick team In
Odessa.

The Jayhawks probably can't
count on the help in other games
they received from the Angelo de
fense. The Rams committed elgnt
errors to open the flood gates.

The Steersplay twice next week.
meeting Snyder again here Tues
day and Midland here on Friday.

To
To

U" Ten trackmen
rom East Texas State Teachers

College will compete in the West
Texas Relays at Odessa this week-
end.

Heading the list of
from East Texas will be Chuck
Holding, winner of the high Jump
at the
Meet in Fort Worth. Holding's win
ning Jump was 6 feet 6 inches

Whatley Is Top Contender
For Cowboys Odessa

High-Jump- er

sophomore
Lewisvflle, Hardin-Slm-sno-

University

mttJfeUotgary.

Olympics
Southwestern

GophersNoseOut
TexasA&M,

COLLEGE

yesterday

Baylor Blanked

plenty baseball-o-

Spring week-
end.

Friday,
Spring Steers

Snyder
Saturday afternoon.

against County
College Jayhawks.

performance schoolboys,

Commerce Send
Ten WT Relays

COMMERCE

competitors

Southwestern Recreation

At
omore from San Angelo; Truett
and Jerry Joiner, freshmanfrom
San Antonio.

Benton and C. M. Hopkins, fresh-

man from Corpus Chrlstl. are en-

tered In the high hurdles. Dan
VHlarreaL freshman from Wink;
Jim Flaming, Junior from Oxnard.
Calif.; John- --Garyr -s- ophomore
from Snyder; and Joiner make up
the 440 and 830 relay team. En
tered to the- 100 rard xiaslr aret
VUlarreal, Joiner and Flaming.

Golf team members are Jackie
Clark. Marlln; Tommy Hale,
Shamrock; Arlyn Scott, Odessa,
Freer, Lamesa: James Orth.
New Braunfels; Duane Blair, Ver
non.

Big Field Is Due
For TrackMeet

COMMERCE W-M- ore than 800
schoolboy trackmen from 57
schools have entered the fourth
annual East Texas State High
School Relays to be beM here Sat-
urday.

Ten recordswere set at the 1953
meet as Sunset of Dallas won the
team title In ClassAA and Garland
took the Class A trophy. Both
schools will defend their titles.

Buffalo Bopped
DUNEDIN, Fix. U-- San Antonio

of the Texas Leaguewhipped Buf-

falo of the International League.
1 5-- 1 tim YMtrrdav in an nhihi--

WACO U The SouthernMelho--
' tion baseball game. The Missions'1?.'

dist University tennis team defeat-- pushed oer tnree runs in me iirsx
ed Baylor, 7-- In a practice rntpt' ' inning on two hits and a Buffalo
here yesterday. I error.
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Battf Mate
WhHe Sox pitcher JackHarshmanand his wife, Dee,discuss

fare a recent exhibition game at St Petersburg,Flat
attueht this catcher'smitt for her last Christmas and she

M storing his winter conditioning (AP WlrephoU.)

a

FrogsLaunchConference
SeasonAgainstMustangs

FORT WORTH (SO Batting
drills were stressed this week
as the TCU baseballteam worked
hard to snap a four-gam- e losing
streak. The Christians open their
S. W. Conference bid againstthe
SMU Mustangs here Friday and
Saturday.

"Plate punch" has beensadly
lacking. In 29 innings, the Purple
has managed for only 12 hits, all
singles, and no tamedruns. Coach
Walker Roach, and Athletic Direc-
tor Dutch Meyer, who Is assisting
this spring, dished out oveetlme
drills in the batting cage.

The Frogs ended their practice
slate Monday with a 2--1 loss to
the Oklahoma Sooners which gave

PARK TO HAVE

900 BOX SEATS
MIDLAND (SC) Final

plans for Midland's new bast-ba- it

stadium have been ap-
proved by the Midland City
Council.

Bids for its construction will
be opened on April IX

Plans callfor constructionof
a concrate-an-d steel grand-
stand with redwood seats.More
than 900 box seatswill be avail-
able in the new plant.

The statswill have a
slope the same as in

the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.
The outfield fence, to be con-

structed of metal decking, will
be 335 feet from home plstt
along both foul lines" and 400
feet at the deepest point In.
center field.

Home plate will be 45 feet
from the center box seats and
the base paths and foul lines
will be 32 feet from the
stands.

CollegeBoys

Try ForJobs
WICHITA FALLS (SC) Four

Midwestern University athletesand
(our former members of the Wichi
ta Falls High School baseballteam
are among-- the candidatesseeking
professional baseball Jobs at tne
Spuddertryout camD Tuesday.

AT TRedrUeCarty, manager of
the Longhorn League Spudders,
sent the pro aspirants through a
three and one-ha-lf hour drill He
didn't single out any of the play-
ers, but commented that "five or
six of the boys may be asked to
train with the Spudders during
the next three weeks."

Tuesday's practice was devoted
primarily to battingdrills.

Reporting from Midwestern
were Gene Dennis. Davis Floyd.
Gene (Hoot) Gibson, and Charles
Counter. Floyd, a first baseman,
and Glpson. an outfielder, played
on the MU basketball team, and
Counter (infielder) was MUs
"most valuable" football player of
1952.

CITRUS BASEBALL
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Central'sCalves
Defeat Washington

Central Ward turned back Wash-
ington Place, lt-- 0 in a W.rrl
fcenoot softbaU League came
piayea on tne roionlsl diamond
Ttleuiav ftmvw.

J. B. Davla. on iftm mniiivl fn
Central, set the Colonials down
with two hiU while his mateswere
comoing uie offerings of Washing
ton Place curlers for IS assorted
blows.

AUfUlt Jo TjimWV M a ,.
run homer for th Calvca in h.
first Inning.

The Win was the second In thn
starts for Central.

Pact-- Announced
WICHITA FALLS (SC) Wich-

ita Falls of the Longhorn League
has signed a working agreement
wun usgerstownMd., of the Class
li piedmont League.

TuIm Out Front
DOUGLAS, Ga. (A Tulsa of the

Texas League won over Atlanta
of the SouthernAssociation, 1ML
m an exnioiitoanaseoaugame sere
yesterdayscoring five runs la the
top of the lWh Inning.

them a 3--5 mark for the Mason.
They hold victories over Baylor,
SMU and Carswtll Air Force Bast
but lost games to SMU, Baylor,
Oklahoma and twice to SamHous
ton State.

Bob McDanlel. sophomore riant--
hander. Is due to open the Con-
ference cbast against SMU. The
big youngster went very well
against Oklahoma, allowing only 7
hits, whiffing S and allowing 3
walks. He's won ont and lost three
in the practice period.

TUU will start a lineup of S
sophs, 2 Juniors and 2 seniors.
They art BUI Frick, c: McDanlel.
p: Jim Mayneid. lb: Jim Staole--
ton. 2b: Al Paschal, ; Don Hol
land, 3b; Les Mattlnson, If: Jack
Freeman, cf; and Bob White, rf.

Soph Mayfleld leads the club In
hitting at .735. Holland has 357
and Freeman .223.

lgSawvisissMill.'lsll

Is He Ready?
Thosewho have watchedthe Cin-
cinnati Rtdt In spring drills art
saying good things about Corky
Valentine, a pitcher. Corky hurl-
ed for Columbia In the Class A
Sally League In 1953, where he
won 13 and lost 6. He's a native
of Troy, Ohio.

Tech Is Maulf
RUSTON, La. W The Texas

League Shrcveport Sports won
easilyfrom LouisianaTech, 11-- in
an exhibition baseball game here
yesterday It was the fourth vic-
tory In a rov. for the Sports.

Volley Ball Team
HostsSweetwater

, i

Arab Phillips girls' volley ball team of Blp Spring High to
nigni scoks revengefor ont of the two defeatsit has experienced tnu
seasonIn an exhibition game with Game time la 7:50 o'clock,
scene of action In the Hlch School Gvm

Led by Thelma Necpcr, the Mustangettes vanquishedthe Big
springers, 7-- z. on March Z

Only other team to measurethe Steerettesthis year has betaLa
mesa and theoutcome of that cost the local teamthe dis
trict The Big Springers get a chance to avenge that licking
hereon April 2.

Nell Glover, Elloulse Carroll e

Burchctt pace the Big
Spring club while JeanettePriest
and Lanlta Rogerslend assistance
to Miss Necper In the Sweetwater
game.

The Steerettesare to take part
In a torunamentin Plalnvlew this
weekend. They've already bttn
crowned champions in two meets
this year, the first one In Odessa
and the otherone here.

Big Spring plays only two more
home games, one with Snyder on
April 6 in addition to the Lamesa
game.

Big Spring and SweetwaterB

The NationalAAU Women's Bas-
ketball championship tournament
will be held in St Joseph, Mo.,
March 21-2-7.

Ml SprtHfJfrMMQ lsstlM) MsrCH 1W4

School

Sweetwater.

engagement
leadership.

teamsclash In a 6:30 o'clock contest
tonight The Big Spring reserves
have yet to suffer defeat at the
bandsof anotherB team.

LITTLE
ATTOKNIY AT LAW.

Ntt'l. Bank Ilrff.
Dial
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AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Your Investment. . . Wa Completely
Clean and Refinlsh . . . Any Type ... Or Stztl

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Applisncts Efficiently Strvlctd On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. HIOHtEY

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN
Promoting Their Products to Produce More Sales, to Sell At

Lower Cost, Thus IncreasingsYour Standardof Living

SPENT
TWO BILLION

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV- E

AND A HALF MILLION

DOLLARS '
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... IN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IN 1953!
AN INCREASE OVER 1952 OF 7.4

Which is more than the total of all
RADIO, MAGAZINE TV ADVERTISING COMBINED

NATIONAL ADVERTISING IN NEWSPAPERS IN

1953 GAINED 12.8

(IIGGEST PERCENT GAIN OF ANY MEDIUM EXCEPT T.V.)
(Figure frwri Estimates by .McCanrvErlckswi Agency for Prlnltrt Ink)

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING IS YOUR
BASIC SELLING TOOL

TheBIG SPRINGHERALD
DIAL 4-43- 31

JAMES

AND
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Actor James Stewartgats a few polntert from St. Louis Card' third baieman Ray Jabtonskl (right) aa
ManagerEddie Stanky (left) and aetrau June Allyson watch. Stewart playa tha part of a Cardinal
third baieman In a movie now being filmed In St Petersburg,Fla. June Allyion playi hit wife In tha
movie. (AP Wlraphoto).

Cuban Keed Arrives
At Site Of Scrap

CHICAGO to Kid Gavllan, confident welterweightchampionand new father, arrive In Chicago today
for Intense training for hla April 2 shot at Carl (Bobo) Olson's middleweight crown.

After formally signing for the Chicago Stadiumbout a week ago, Gavllan returned to his Summit, N. J.camp. Yesterday he received the good news: Ilia wife gave birth to a dauchter In Havana."" . - . . We namedher Victoria In honor

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With tommy Hart

Carl Coleman,coachof tha local high school football team, aayahell
probably change tha Steers'style of attack, now that Buddy Cosby Js
Cone.

Tha Longhorns may go to the Winged T, which will give Fullback
Ronnie Wooten a bit more elbow room in the backfleld.

ColemanIs worried about hlareservestrength la the backfleld now,
reasonsWooten will have to be lucky, as well as gritty, to take all that
pounding In the aecondary. A fullback Just naturally absorbs a lot of
pununment.

Farexample, the Longhorns had threebruisersplaying that position
last fall J. C Armlstead, CosbyandJimmy Hollls andon one weekend
Colemandidn't think any could play becauseof injuries.

There'sno doubt about Wooten being gritty. He gives It everything
be has In every athletic endeavor.

Coleman, Incidentally, tried until the last to talk Cosby out of
entering the Army.

He even made a trip to Abilene for a conference with
the boy before Buddy was to be sworn In.

Cosby, Incidentally, sayshe may become a careersoldier."

Harold Davis, tha HCJC cage mentor,says the new free-thro- rule,
which gives the player a bonus throw It he makestha first penalty shot,
la going to addto the lengthctbasketballgames.

Aubra Nooncaster, Pampa'snew headfootball coach,attendedhigh
schoolat T.mrsa, -

"
-

Rodney Cramer, the former HCJC eager (from Coahoma), la now
wearing Army k&au.

John Rudeseal, tha Ackerly pottmstter, wants everyone In his
area to know that he has book tickets on ssle for home games of the
Big Spring Broncs.

Pepper Martin, managerof the Steeds, wants the club to be
recognised as an ares team and Is looking for hla friends In the
Ackerly vicinity to be here often.

No one In WestTexas will regard the 1954 SnyderTigers as an easy
mark in football, not after what happenedIn their aprlng game with the
exes last weekend.

The '54 club defeatedthe Seniors,13-- and looked good In doing It
me exes tnreateneatwice to scorebut couian't get the ball across,

Jackie Spikes, a lad the Bengalsare counting heavily on, gained
an averageof almost ten yards every time he carried theball.

The outcome might have beenevenmore decisivehadGerald
been in top shape.Geraldsuffered an ankle injury earlier in the

year. At mat,no picked up z pacesin two tries againsttheSeniors.
w w

Plalnvlew basketball followers showed their appreciationfor the
fine coaching Job Bob CUndanlel did by giving him $750 recently. CUn-danl- el

took the Bulldogs to thestatemeet

TEXAS TEAM REACHES
ST. JO SEMI-FINAL- S

ST JOSEPH, Mo.
champion Hanes Hosiery of

N. C, and Wayland
College of Plalnvlew, Tex., appar-
ently were headed today for a
ahowdown In the finals of the
Women'sNational AAU Basketball
Tournament

Each faced anotherhurdle. Way-lan- d

must get past Denver Vlner
Chevrolet in the first of tonight's
semifinal games at 7:30 p.m. (CST)
Hanes' path Is blockedby the Kan-
sas City Dons, who will take on
the champions at 8:45.

But there seemed little doubt

ThomasSlamming
Bali For Bucs

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. to-T- orn

Robblns, defending champion and
medalist In the AmericanSeniors
Golf Assn. Tournament, meets
Dob Wlngate, former National
Public links champion, in the
featured match at today's tjusrter--
tlnal round.

Robblns was one under par for
12 holes and that's as far as the
Larchmont, N.Y., golfer had to go
to beatJudgeLloyd Beatty of Glen
Ridge. N.J.. 7 and 6. yesterday.

Wlngate, whose home is. Fayette-vlU- e,

N.C., beat B1U Diddle of In
dianapolis l and l.

DicksonGives Up
On Cloyer Omen

CLEARWATER, Fla.
Phillies.' pitcher Murry

Dickson has given up on four-le- af

cloven as good luck charms.
Dlrktnn. arnulred from the

Pittsburgh Pirates la an
trade, carried a tour-ie-ai ciover
to the mound yesterday and was
the losing pitcher in a 7--1 game
wile tbe WasUBfttea Senators,

Who's This Third Baseman?

that eachwould come through, and
if they do, tomorrow night's final
game will be a "natural

Tbe Carolinianshad a 102-gar-

winning streak going until they
bumped Into Wayland in Des Arc,
Ark., Feb. 28. Wayland won that
game, 45-3- andthe following night,
to prove It was no fluke, beat
Hanes, 51-4-9, in Searcy, Ark.

But if they meet in tomorrow
night's finals, the Carolinians will
have more at stake than pride
They're out to become the first
team ever to win four consecutive
tournament championships.

Hanes got Into tbe semifinals by
bumping tha Davenport (Iowa)
Brammerettes 50-4-0. Wayland did
it by ousting Nashville (Tenn.)
Business College. 98-2-

In the other quarterfinal games
yesterday, the Kansas City Dons
defeated the St Joseph Goeti girls
45-3-5. and Vlner Chevrolet nipped
the Virginia Beach Snow Whites
37-3-

All In Readiness
For TennisMeet

ODESSA. Ttx. tl Cvervlhtnir
was In readiness here today for
the sixth annual Odessa Invitation-
al Tennis Tournament.

Action in the three-dlvul- tour,
nament with 32 teams entered,
starts Friday morning and con-tlnu-

through Saturday,

HUUWrM,t-- 5

DAYTONA BEACH to-Ho-uitoa

of tha Texas League took an ft--3

spring exhibition baseball victory
yesterday from Columbus. O.. of

I the American Amocuumu

of my victory over Olson." said
tha Cuban Kid. who also has an
other daughterand a son.

Gavilan. tllll rnnfMant nt iWaat--
Ing Olson, possibly by a knockout
ana sneering at tne current 8--5

ttlfta afTalntt him urlM rn k ..
Midwest Gym, where he sharpened
up tor nu siaugnters of Chuck
Davey andJohnny Bratton.

Junls Wmhlnotnn r,f ri.Vl.nrl
Callt, partner of Ol
son, u among six in uavuan's en--

..O - mm v.w.. WV1B 1IIHII
100 rounds with the middleweight
cnampion in tne past

"Gavllan's speech and quick
hands will give him a big advan-
tage over 'Olson," says Washlng--
lon. --uesmucn rasterand sharp-
er. Back East ha haa hnn work--.

Ing on most of the
time."

Gavllan says bo haa boxed 64
rounds so far and weighs close to
153. the poundage he wants to
carry against Olson.

"That mv natural mftrtit " fc

said. To strong at it and lust
as fast I don't think Olson be so
strongtrying to make 16a

"I know how I fleht thli Mum
after the first round. If necessary
i iiurry for full three minutes each
round it pace that fast Even If
I flurry lust one minute I ran hurt
that Olson more than he can hurt
me in two."

Olson. Who haa been training tn
Chicago's Ralnbo Arena for a
week. has booked a total of 72
rounds in preparation.

"I hear Gavllan want in nrht
Rocky Mardano after he beats
me," said Olson, in a rare critical
form. Who'a he klddlngT Look at
his last four fights. Llvlo MlnelU
chased him all over the ring. He
had a rough time with that gar-
bage collector (Johnny Cunning-
ham). Bratton quit on htm. Car-
men Baslllo knocked him down
and shouldhave won.

Maglie Looking

Like OldSelf
PHOENIX. Arlr. UPmJZml Midi.

"the old barger" looks to be ready
and If he la. tha Nn VnrV r.imntm
could become real threats in the
National League, Magle went six
Innings against the Baltimore
Orioles vesterdav. and ran hli-n-

less skein to 13 innings before the
American Leaguers tapped him
for three runs in tha alxih. Th.
Orioles finally won. 4--

--x oont hurt and if I keep on
this way I'll be ready to ooen
against Brooklyn," Sal said. "I'll
Co aevenInnlnsi tha nxt tlma nut
I don't want to rush things."

SenatorsSeeking
Boston Infielder

CLEARWATER, Fla. W
Searchingaround for more infield
Strength, the Washington Britain,- -

reportedly are negotiating wtth
Boston for Ted Lepclo, a second
baseman-shortsto-

The Sox are said to be consider-
ing an offer of three Nt players
in return jor Lepcio. Among the
Senatorsmentioned as trading pos-
sibilities are OutflelnVr Wlrrt.
Thomas and Infielder Mel Hoder--
lein.

Defending Champ
Low In Seniors

FORT PIERCE. Fla. UWFrank
Thomas, husky 'Pittsburgh Pirate
ouuieiaer, is being looked upon
more and more as the man who
Pirate officials hope will 'make
tana forget Ralph Klntr.

Thomas, who slammed 30 ham'
trs last seasonIn hla first full year
with the, Bucs, hit for the circuit
again yesterday.It was his 7th
four-bagg- er since exWMUen grind
began and helped the hues to a
10--4 victory over tha Philadelphia
AthWUca.

Tourney Heads

Work Harder

Than Players
By SYD KRONlSH

NEW YORK tt) Wlnnin tha
Masters Golf Tournamentin color
and prestige,hasbeen a cherished
goal for top colfers slnco 1034.

Rut the challenge has been as
treat for Cliff Roberts,a non-pla- y

er, as rorany or goiraom's greats
who have participatedin the annual
affair at the beautiful Augusta,
Cla.. National Golf Club.

Roberts, a New York Investment
banker and with Bobby
Jones of the .tourney, has been
called the Mastermind of the
Masters.

Roberts loves to recall the touch
and trying early days of the Mas-
ters.

"We operated at a deficit for
the first four or five years. We
even had to pass the hat among
the membersof the club to keep
alive. But we set our goal high
to insure a first class ODeratlon.
It's a year job of plan
ning, worung and improving.

"Even now, though we are on
the black aldo of the ledger,we are
not making a profit." Most of. the
money is being turned back into.
Improvements."

This year's Mastersstarts April

The best golfers In the bust-nes-s
will be on tap vying for the

crown. Defending champion Ben
Hogan will bo shooting at the three-tim- e

victory record held by Jimmy
Demaret Horton Smith, Byron
Nelson and Sammy Snead have
been other double winners.

The d but deceptive
course varies in length from 6,250
to 6,950 yards depending on the
placement of tees and cups. ParIs
72.

Some golfers would rather win
the Masters thanthe Ooen.And the
huge crowd that follows its favor-
ites around the course realizes
the Importanceof each shot

That's why exciting finishes are
the rule.

In 1935, the second year of the
tourney. Gene Sararen's double
eagle on the 15th hole of the final
round put him In a playoff with
Craig Wood. Saraten won.

Byron Nelson, in 1937. scared a
birdie on the 12th and an eagle on
the 13th to rip Ralph Gudahl.

One of the greatestfinishes came
in 1942 when Ben Hogan andNel
son fought a nl? and tuck battle.
Bantam Ben wiped out an eight
stroke deficit to tie Nelson at 280.
In the playoff Hogan led by three

4f
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Bentley Will TakeSquad
Of 14 To OdessaFriday

CoachHarold Bentley and 14 membersof the BIO Spring High School track and fleld serial 1mmFriday for Odessawhere they will 'competeIn preliminariesof the annualWeetTex Relays.
i2i7 "T'ir" wmwounue vnrougn tsaiuroay and uenueyis hopeful the team will far Mtthbetter than it did at Snyder two weekendsago, when the Steersfailed to acore a point Tha Big Sfrlaten

SanAngeloTrades
ForCurtBorrett

SAN ANGELO, (SC) San An-
gelo of the Longhorn League haa
obtained Curt Borrett and $1,000
from Abilene in exchantre for hard.
hitting Glenn Burns.

Borrett played for Rig Spring
much of last year.

numi had rfiiffrf in l(m v.
eral contractsextendedhim by the
San Angelo club.

Completion of the deal hinges
upon the success Abilene expe
riences in signing Burns, who
was paid $500 a month by the
Colt last vear and who vaa ilr.
Ing an Increasethis season.

uiovis oisaK, former SanAngelo
College athlete, will get a tryout
with the Angeloans.

Borrett hit .261 In 62 ball cames
for Big Spring. He played right
Held.

The Colts leave today for Harlin- -

Raul.Dieppa Inks
PactWith Oilers

ODESSA (SC) Raul Dleppa
has slimed a baifthall mnfrart
with the OdessaOilers of tha TnP.
horn League.

Dleppa, a shortstop,hit .279 in
119 games wift Odessa's sixth
place team last year. He Is. still
a limited service player.

on the first five holes, but Byron
came on strong to eke out a vic-
tory.

In the early yean of the Mas-
ters, the old Master himself
Bobby Jones came out of retire-
ment to give the tourney a boost

Jones,now presidentof the club,
has not played of late because of
a back ailment He was responsible
for bringing In PresidentElsenhow-
er as a member of the Augusta
Club.

Mi Sprtef (Tmhh) Herald,'

gen,where they win conduct spring
training.

Burns hit 38 home runs while
compiling,a .345 batting average
for the Colts in 1953. He was ob-
tained from Wichita Falls, then of
the Big State League, In June,
1952. In 195L Bums led ihn WT.
NM League in hitting with a .392
average.

SkowronSeeks

Trip To Minors
SARASOTA, Fla. W-- Tbe case

of Bill Skowron, tha
football player who Is trying for
a Job on the New York Yankees,
is a strange.'one.

Young BUI haa been having his
troubles at first base and thinks
ha wouM benefit by anotheryear
at KansasCity.

But after he drove in six runs
In tha Yanks 11-- 7 victory ar itu
Boston Red Sox at Sarasotayes
terday, Manager Casey, Stengel
was more convinced than everthat
he has the Dower to make tha
grade.

The chances are Casey wtH
Skowron as a plnch-hltte-r.

HSU Ex Is Signed
By Roswell Club

ROSWELL, N. M. (SC) The
Roswell Rockets of the Longhorn
Leaguehavesigned a rookie hurl-e- r,

Glenn Woodward, to a 1954
enntrarf

160,
Hardln-Slmmo-

allthegreatiraiiii3?riirTskt5y:

At Seagramtbeoaeobjective kaaalways
beent"Make finer tchitkietmeJcethem
tastebetter.'

So Seagramhas long since perfected
processesbelonging to nootherdistiller for.
making,not just whiskey,bnt makiBg quel-it- y

in whiskey.

This meansthat in SeagramVjT jCrom.

March 1M4

ea-a- M IWUtU tVikCi: !? BOW BHthey went at that tin.
Big Spring will have eatri. ta

only U of the eventsand only ee
in several of those.

Following is a list cf the boys
who will make the trip and tee
events In which they are catered:

High Jump Roy Hughes.
Discus Carlisle (Froatvl KaM.

son.
Broad Jump Billy Martin and

Ernie Kennedy.
High hurdles Ernie Kennedy.
100-yar-d dash Bennle, Compton.
Medley relay Don Swinney (440.

Lcmarr Bailey (220), Billy Martin
(22p) and Kirk Faulkner. (880),

Low hurdles Ernie Kennedy and
Kenneth Harmon.

440-yar-d TelavTMIw M.wtn .
nle Kennedy, Lemarr Bailey and
ucuueuompton.

Mile relay Don Swinney, Kirk
Faulkner. Billr Martin and nn.
rell Sanders.

Mile run Bobby FuEer.
880-yar-d relay Lemarr BaHcy,

RichardEagle, Billy Mclnvafai aad
Billy Dillon.

The Steers win play hosts to
many West Texas teams la the
American Buafaes Club Relays
here Saturday, April S.

ForsanTeamsPlay
GardenCity Clubs

FORSAN (SC) The Forsan
high school girls' veBey ball team
visits Garden Ctty far A and B
games this evening.

Three) Forsan teams regbtertd
wins ever Starting City Tuesday
night

The A team prevailed, SC-2- aft-
er trailing at the half, 19-1- 5. Abb
Green proved the Forsanstarwhite
Hanson and Davis flayed flae
ball for Sterling.

Tha Faraan TUaa mm
Their half time advantage was

Sterling's Junior High team led
the Forsan Juniors, half-- -- I 14-1- 1 at

Woodward. and weighing time but the Howard Coanty tie
pitched college ball for the I gatheredIts

University.
forces to the last half

to finish In front 41-1-

therek a' crtulky aada wgcfissJimef
...so fiae...that it earn he fafamd teday..
enly i m bettU 7 Cmen,
And heeaHseaaillleaa ape amlllleae
have feaadthat eaperhtaeteiat ertary
driak...every tine..,they leavewade
Seagram's7 Crew AnerieaVa faveriie
whiskey .yearafteryeart

CORPORATION. NEW YORK CITY, lUNOtD M. M00F. SX SRAIK NEUTRAL triRITS.

LonghornGoH

TeamTo Way,

In Tourney
The Mc aWhtat Steers a dm

ef IS team entered ta the two- -
day feV tournament to he held
aUrtia tomorrow la eeahattttoa
with the West Texas Relay at
Odessa.

WhMera wffl ha AseUUA l
holes ef medal play. A first place
warn, xropny win te given, sJeng
with gold medals for each mem-
ber of tha wtnnfncr ) aa
phles far the medalistaad raaaer--

In addition to Big Spring, tha ft,lowing schools haveentered teams:
Amarlllo, Abilene, San Aagelo,

Midland, Odessa,El Paso Austin,
El PasoBowie, El Paso Jefferson,
El Paso High. Lamesa, Lubbock,
Monahans, Pampaand Andrews.

San Angelo and Amarlllo are
among the favorites.

Bobby Bluhnv Rig Spring, wffl
tea off in a fntiranma a 1.9 .
James Lee Underwood will leave
tne nrst tee five minutes later.
Eddfa TTarrfa. TH finrlni, mill
at 1:35 p.m. and Wilbur Cunning--
nam me bieers wm Deraa play
at 1:40 o'clock.

As Having Woes
With Cripples

Of

efSesgrem's

WEST FATJM VirAfW via HL
The PhnadelphlaAthletics have a
lengiay ewaixea list.

When tfce A's traveled to FartPierceveatenlavta nlv tfc Pitta.
burgh Pirates, Gus Zernlal, Den
Belltre. SaMir !Hian( mJ -

Jacobsremainedbehind for treat-me- at

of various ailments. Tom-a- y
Giordano, Billy Shantx, Harry Mi
nor aaaveeaue mempie were Bed-
ridden by grippe.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING
UwkrNaw Mawaawwl
Wa Hava AHays Ope
Far Church Ltagwoa
Or Group BewHnaj

On Saturdayand Sunday.
left DrWcs-C- off e

Candy Mualc
Mr. and Mrs. Jos, tlafca

andpxtVe namedtli finest!
'...
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Giving Up Vote
Sen. Joseph McCarthy right, announces at news con-

ference In Washington with Sen. Karl Mundt ), left, that he
is giving up any vote in connection with the Senate investigations
subcommittee's airing of his row with Army officials. But McCarthy,
who has turned over the chairmanship of the group for the dura-
tion of the inquiry to Mundt. said he retains the right to cross-exami-

witnesses. Reporters are seated in background. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Mundt HopesProbe
CanBegin In Week

By G. MILTON KELLY ting a successorto cast a rote,
and JACK BELL I Some veteran senatorssaid Mc- -

WASHINGTON IP Sea. MundtIcarthy probably cannot be denied
(R-S- said today he still hopes to 'the right to question opposition
launch next week a public Senate
investigation of the heated row
between Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s)

and top Army officials.
He outlined a quick-pac- e sched-

ule he wants to fellow aspresiding
officer of the inquiry.

It calls for swift selection of a
special counsel and agreementon
ground rules under which the Sen-

ate investigations .subcommittee
will look Into:

1. An Army report backed by
SecretaryStevens accusing McCar
thy and his chief counsel. Roy M.
Colin, of trying to get favored
treatment for Pvt. G. David
Schine, an unpaid subcommittee
aide until he was drafted last fan.
McCarthy and Cohn have denied
the charge.

2. Return accusationsby Mc
Carthy and Cohn that Stevens and
his associatestried to "blacxmaii;
the committee into dropping its
inquiry into alleged Communists in
the Army by using Schine as a
"hoslasfi" Stevens replied that the
charge was "fantastic."

Mundt told reporters he is think-
ing, in. terms of Jive busy days of
taking testimony, declaring, "I
can't see anything in the picture
now that would take longer." But
he said unexpected developments
in the testimony itself could plunge
the subcommittee into a much
longer Job.

Still awaiting decision in writing
the ground rules is the exact role
McCarthy may play when his sub-
committee,under Mundt's tempor
ary chairmanship, starts the In
quiry.

McCarthy has said he will insist
on the right to cross-exami- wit
nesses, and is willing to submit
to questioning by Army represen
tatives wnen he testuies nimseii

lie says be is willing to step to
the sidelines on all other matters
in the inquiry, to the extent of
refraining from voting on any
matters involved in it or appoint--

TAXES

(Continued From Page 1)

this is over that we are paying
ur fair share and should not ba

singled out in the future when new
taxes are needed."

Clark said Kayser was not op-

posing it because as Kayser
agreed El Paso Natural Gas
would pass such a tax on to the
consumer.Clark said under terms
of most of his own company'scon-

tracts to sell gas to the pipelines,
be is unable to passon the tax.

Kllgore told reporters be was
"not necessarily" abandoning the
Idea ot a gathering tax.

He said his amendmentwas of-

fered becausehe was "convinced
there are some people who are
affected more adversely than oth-
ers by the proposed gathering
tax."

KUgore's amendment would
raise the present production tax
from 5.72 per cent of market value.
per 1,000 cubic feet, to 8.6 per cent.
The rate applies at the wellhead.

He said that would raise the
game It million dollars a year as
the proposed gathering tax.

The other two phasesof the gov
roar's tax plan to increasebeer

and franchise taxes received light
opposition In earlier public bear
Ings. The whole plan is wrapped
up In a single biu.

THE WEATHER
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witnesses in the forthcoming inves
tigation, which Is to be carriedby
radio and television networks.

A Democratic senatorwho has
been around about 20 years and
has a deep knowledge of Senate
rules said be believes that if Mc-
Carthy remains a member of the
investigatingsubcommittee he will
have to be permitted to cross-exami-

Army witnesses.
Nevertheless,a high Republican

official, who also didn't want to
be quoted by name,said in a sep-
arate interview the Eisenhower
administration is making a major
effort to block McCarthy off from

Sen. Ferguson who
has urged McCarthy to step aside,
said it will be up to the investi-
gations subcommittee itself to de-

cide on procedure. But he conced--
ed could ' nt house 711 North

itself r and re--
if committee should decide
against him.

Sen. Mundt told reporters "I
hope and expect" the subcommit-
tee will pick a specialcounsel for
the inquiry by this weekend.

The of" Turned j
rules for the inquiry has been as
signed' to a subcommittee headed
by Sen. Dirksen HR-iil- t.

Dirksen said he regards the
question right to house listed as
question "the major j
one" to be solved. I

President Elsenhower '

the issue up to
Senate leadership

when he asked about it at
yesterday's White news
conference.

He didn't know about this
specific matter to comment, even
if be should the Presi-
dent said. ,

McCarthy sSld be glad the
President "did not enter" the

on dispute, adding
that he didn't believe his subcom
mittee would bar him from asking
questions witnesses.

Two EscapeInjury
In Accident

First Lts Dan D. Fulgham and
Clarence R. Gordon of Webb Air
Base escaped without injury this
morning when their T33 Jet air-
craft went out of control on a

at Webb Air Force Base.
The two pilots had been practic

ing flying. When they
landed, the plane ran off a run-
way andon to rough ground. It was
extensively damaged, but there
was no fire.

The flyers were helped out of the
plane a Webb crash crew and
both were taken to the base hos-
pital for observation, although they
suffered no apparent injuries.
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Farm Bureau

OpposesPlan

Of Governor
Opposition to Governor Shivers'

plan raising revenue for a
teacher'spay raise hasbeen voiced
In a telegram from the Howard
County Farm Bureau to State
Senator liarley Sadler and Repre-
sentative Oble Bristow, according
to Ellis Iden, president of the
HCFB.

Iden points out that the Farm
Bureau recognlies the serious
shortageof teachersIn Texas, and
that at its last annua' state con
vcntlon. recommended that the
Legislature provide necessary
funds to attract and hold qualified
teachers.

At the same time, he explained,
Farm Bureau opposes the gov

ernor's special committee's com
promise plan which would allow
the Legislature to increase adval
orcm taxes on land and property
with the people in the local school
districts having no voice in

Under the provisions of the
compromise worked out by the
special committee, the districts
would contribute 20 per cent of
the cost of the public school pro
gram and the state would pay the
other 80 per cenL This is contrary
to the principles of the Gttraer-Aki-n

Law, Iden states,which spec-
ifies that the districts contribute,
according to their ability, a flat
$45 million annually. The Farm
Bureau, he said, feels that the 20--
80 proposals would discriminate
against the local school districts.
These districts have only one
source of revenuewhich is an ad
valorem tax on land and property.
while the state has a great num
ber of sources, especially in the
field of natural resources. The
Bureau favors a tax on thesenat
ural resourcesif additional state
funds are needed for any pur
pose.

Three years ago, Iden recalls,
the Texas Farm Bureau was pri
marily responsible for the

the gatheringtax law on
gas. This tax bill, which placed
tax on natural gas going into in

commerce, was recently
declared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United
States.

Two Fires Iln City
WednesdayNight

Two fires were reported in Big
Spring Wednesday evening. A va--

that McCarthy probably at Lancas--
take the issue to the Senate Durned, some damage

the
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matter.

terstate

suited in a blaze at 811 Lamesa
Drive.

The vacant house caught fire as
a result of children playing "with

firemen said. Two fire
trucks were sent to the address

suggestedgroundfhen the alarm was In at

House

9 pm
A short circuit in wiring at

house on Lamesa Drive caused
a small fire about 9 25 p m. Occu

of McCarthy's pant of the was
witnesses as unknown by firemen,
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TornadoHits Near
Town In Arkansas

CENTERTON, Ark. UV A torna
do hit two miles south of this
northwest Arkansas town early
this morning, then Jumped over
the community to strike again two
miles north of here.

Two houses, tuo bams and a
number of outbuildings were de-
stroyed. No injuries were reported.

WEATHER
(Continued From Page I)

where
gym was

dOWl hrokpn in fhj. Kihnnl hnilH-- l
ing. A corn shelter plant and a
blacksmith shop were badly dam
aged Glass was blown from sev-
eral buildings, and about 60 per

and window damage,
Two persons were treated a'

Bonham hospital for injuries. Mary
Francis Thompson, who lives four
miles from Honey Grove, suffered
facial IL C. Barker
near Bonham was released after
treatment ot a nose injury, suf
fered as be rushed into a storm
cellar.

A blinding rain accompanied the
winds. Nearly H inch fell within
Ave minutes.

Farm buildings were reported
damaged around Albany and
Throckmorton In West Texas. One
person was injured Albany.
Bain and hail accompanied
twister.

Strong winds accompanied by
rain also swept Fort Worth and
Dallas. No great damagewas

In Oklahoma damageestimated
at 1100,000 was causedat Tulsa.

damage done twist-
ers in three 'Oklahoma (arm com-
munities, south of Alfalfa,
of Newkirk, north ot Enid and in
Shawnee

Bain fell shortly before dawn in
a number of places ot East and
South Texas, but it was fol
lowed by a dust storm blowing
In from West Texas.

Burleson, which had Inches
of rain, reported one of the heav-
iest thunderstormsin the stale.
Other rainfall totals reported In
cluded Bosser1.02, Ferris St, Fort
Worth .47. Dallas .4U Tyler JOS,

Wichita Falls .42. Sherman ,02,
Texarkana .25, .11, Lufkin
Jl, Mineral Wells .26. Beaumont
.05, port Arthur .05, College Sta-
tion .03. Houston .03, Corpus Chris--
u XL El Paso JO. and Conicana
M.

Temperatures ranged from a

BordenWildcatTestFindsOil;
ThreeAreaVenturesComplete

OH and water were recovered
today on a drUlstem test of the
Pcnnsylvanlanreef at TexasCrude
No. Brown, wildcat prospec
tor Southwest Borden County.
Completions Mere made in three
area fields, and four new locations
have been spotted.

Magulre No. 1 Hodnett. Rctnecke
Field project, finalcd for
potential of 13.06 barrels of oil.
Moore No. 1 Field In the Moore
pool was completed for 77.43-bar-r-

potential on the pump. And
Magnolia No. 2 Badgctt, enture
In the Wcstbrook, produced a
pumping potential of 39.64 barrels
on completion.

Plymouth spotted Its No 2 TXL
In the Hcrrcll East Field of Ster-
ling County, and Lone Star Pro-
duction Company staked its No
1 L. II. Merworth in the Luther
Southeast area Howard County
A new McCabc Field try in Mitch-
ell County is Richardson and
Bass No 2 Jameson, and Texas
Crude No. Wright has been
staked as a stcpout to production
In Oceanic Field of Howard

Borden
Magulre and Guthrie No. 1 Hod-

nett, Reinccke pool venture, has
been completed for flowing poten-
tial 145 06 barrels of oil per
day Flow on potentialwas through
a choke, and gas-o- il ratio
was 1,207-- 1. Gravity measures45.2
degrees. Total depth is 7.011 feet
and top of pay is 6,991 feet. The
5H-lnc- h string is bottomed at 7.000
feet. Tubing pressure was 270
pounds on. test, and there was a
packer on casing. Drillslte is 150
from north and east lines, west
half northeast quarter, 45-2-

H&TC survey.
Texas Crude No Brown, C

NW NE. TfcP survey, re-

covered feet of oil and 60 feet
water with a salty taste on a three

ii'&orrowecT Car

Back With Flat
Someone "borrowed" a car

from McEwen Motor Company, 403
Scurry, last night and returned it
with a ruined tire and damaged
rim.

Joe Williamson, sales manager,
told police that the car had been
driven on the rim after the tire
was destroyed. He said the igni-
tion systems on two other had
been tamperedwith.

Police were taking fingerprints
this morning It is believed that
the ear moved was the only one

be started, and Tn-li-
me shale:tempts had been made to take the

others
Air was

Fiveash Plumbing
sometime the and

plants
knocked the door.
of two hub a'm8 moved nearer

Ford was reported Robert,011 the
Browder, 1610 Johnson, and prow
lers were seen in the 100 block of
West 16th.

Midland bad an armed robbery
last night. A store clerk
there handed over severalhundred

to a robber
was armed a .32 automatic

The from 35 to
years of age. left in an automobile

'Drag Strip' For
Hot Rods May Be

Provided Here
Plans were mapped out here

Wednesday for Webb Force
Base to SDon&or a "drae striD"

Bonham. part the roof of the people owning "hot-rod-"
school lifted off and win-- , cars can hold and

in

ot

at

in

of

of

of

60 of

40

of

Representativesof the
Citizens Commission, How
ard County and the Big Spring
Automobile at court-

cent ol toe homes suuered roof to operation of the

injuries.

the

Lesser was by

north

soon

Austin

the

cars

grocery

Air

the
Traffic

met
discuss

supervised strip,
Projectedplans call for the first

meet to be In mid-Apri- l, and then
meetings will probably be held ev-
ery other Col.
commander of Webb, the
air strip on the north side of the
field, near Highway 80 can be used
for the

In addition to Col Dean, three
other officers from Webb, attended
the meeting George Oldham and
Jack Everett the CTC,
and members of the auto club
present were Harry Hcpner, Paul
Holden and Charles Vlercgge. The
meeting was held in the chambers
of County Judge It. II. Weaver.

All present expresseddesire to
see supervised rather than

auto enthusiaststo race
on city streets or county roads.

The Cltirens Traffic Commis
believes that is done

should be done as safely as pos
sible. We aren't against thrills. We
are againstsilly, needlesschance,"
said Dr. Lee chairman
ot the CTC.

ProbateRuling
Appeal Is Made

Appeal of a Court ruling
denying the probate of a copy of
the wills of the late II. S. LU
rie Miller U In two cases
which havebeen filed In Dis
trict

Id the petition. Kyle Miller, son
of the deceased,claims he was
designated as administrator of the
estates. Miller says original

was accidentally lost, so the
copy wai filed for probate.

Miller, brother of Kyle
Miller. ODdosed admission of the

chilly 33 at Dalhart to 74 in Laredo. copy to probata.
4

hour drlllstcm test ot the Pcnn-
sylvanlan between 7,930 and 8,030

feet. Flowing pressure was from
55 to 83 pounds, and the
pressureafter an unreportedlength
ot time was 145 pounds. Total
depth Is 8,030 feet. The wildcat Is
about four miles southwest ot the
Uood Field.

Pan American No. 1 II. C. Wolf,
C NW NW, survey, Is
reported at 7,310 feet In lime.
and top ot has been picked
at 7.330 feet.

Phillips No. Clayton. C NW
SE. T&V survey, reached
2.920 feet In anhydrite and dolo-
mite

Brahaney-No-. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres of T&P
made it to 6,805 feet in lime and
shale.

Magulre and Ingram No. 1
Shockley. C SE SW,
survey, took a drillstem test be-

tween 6.870 and 6.920 feet with the
tool for 30 minutes. Recovery
was five feet of mud. and the rest
was not reported Is now
drilling at feet In shale.

Great Western No. 1 H D Beal.
C SE T&P survey,
is reported at 4,841 feet in shale
and lime.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones. C SE
SW, rc survey. Is mak-
ing hole at 5,171 In lime.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpadden No. Clayton and
Johnson. C NW NW. T&P
survey, has a total depth of 2,998
feet where operator is on
cement for 8sth Inch casing.

Texas Company No. B Clayton.
C NE SW. T&P survey,
is preparing to perforate,

Dawson
Atlantic No. 1 Q67 from

south and 880 6 from east lines,
northwest quarter,
survey, hit 7.993 feet in lime,
shale and chert.

Cascade No. 1 J. S. King. C
SE NE, T&P survey, Is
drilling at 8,774 In Um,and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlap C SE SE.
T&P survey,has bit boring at 5.785
leet in lime.

Eastland No. 1 Ray. C SW NE,
T&P survey, is preparing

to run casing at 4.468 feet in San

ANTI-RE-
D
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action and decided to meet aealn
iiway . ..

that levy--on feel
wmi7 u, me uig luug.une trans-

mitting companies appearedto op--
attemptedentry made-ar--P - proposed gathering tax:

Company, 821 Attacks came from independent
East 3rd, during gatherers operators of gaso-nlgh- t.

police said- - The lock vaslune processing
off I The governor's proposed spend--
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1952 by the floor of House when
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with
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6.960

SE.

feet

waiting

Lindsey,

feet

Otto

almost

its appropriations committee ap-
proved Senate-passe-d bills for
state employes pay raises and
emergencybuildings.

The House money committee will
consider the teachers' pay raise
bill and the governor's plan to re
vise me state-loc- al ratio of public
school spending money.

Two state workers' pay raise
plans were approved by the com
mittee in order to give the House
a chance to take its choice. The
building bills include money for
the Eastham Prison Farm, the
Deaf School at Austin, Southwest
ern Medical at Dallas, Dental
School at Houston.

In other developments yester
day, the Senate's State Affairs
Committee sent to subcommittee
a proposal to shut off state funds
for Duval County It was designed
to lorce Duval County officials o
produce records which State Aud-
itor C. IL Cavness said had dis
appeared.

The Duval resolution, by Sen.
Kilmer Corbin, Lubbock, prompted
some membersof the Senate com
mittee to question whether or not
the state bad legal power to take
such action. Corbin said be was
"surprised and dismayed" at the
committee'saction in sending it to
subcommittee.

There was considerable specula
tion over bpeaker Senterfltt's ob-
jective in bringing his attack on
Gov. Shivers'program out into the
open again. Some lawmakers
thought be was attemptingto crys
tallize House opposition. Opposi
tion in the Senate to the Shivers'
spending proposals has been scat
tered, and the Senatehas not yet
had a chanceto speakout directly
on new taxes.

Senterfitt proposed that teach
ers' and state workers' pay raise
money, and funds for new build
ings, be drawn from the 12 million
dollar generalfund surplus Instead
of from new taxes.

He kicked off quite a furor by
urging that these spending bills be
consolidated and passed by the
four-fifth- s vote necessaryto deficit
financing. Later be clarified his
petition by saying be did not favor
deficit spending, but made the sug

to guaranteethe raises In
case the general fund ran put of
money before the Legislature
meets again In January,

Shiversbad crackedback at the
speaker, sharply criticizing the
Idea of deficit financing. He said
his tax plan was carefully worked
out, was not hasty, and would hurt
less 0ian deficit financing,

Tho apparent thift in tax plans
In the House, the new outbreak
between Senterfitt and Shivers,
and the fact that the special sea--

Islon in theory is nearly ball
left some lawmakers wondering
whether It could finish its work
la the 30 days aUoltdH

Andres lime for tests. There bare
as yet been no tests.

Howard ,
John I. Moore and P. D. Moore

No. 1 Field, 330 from south and
west .lines, T&P survey,
has been completedin the Moore
Field for a ur pumping po
tential ot 77.48 barrels of oil. There
was no water. Gravity ot oil Is 32
degrees.Total depth is 3,260 feet,
and the top of pay, where 5tt-lnc- h

casing Is set, is 3,131 feet. Eleva
tion Is 2,528. The open holo tone
was treated with 1,000 gallons.

Lone Star Production Company
no. i u it. Aierwortn is a new
location In the Luther Southeast
Field area. It Is 660 from north
and west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, some 12

miles north of Big Spring. Opera
tor wtU drill to 10.200 feet for a
test ot the Slluro-Devonla- n.

Texas Crude No. J. I.
Wright, location about three miles
southwest of Vealmoor, Is a new
stepout to production In the Ocean
ic Held. It Is 330 from north and
east lines, southeast quarter of
northeast quarter, T&P
survey. Projected depth Is 8,500
feet.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW, T&P survey,
Is reported at 7,315 feet In shale.

Pan American No. 3 Jones,1,258
from north and 2,498 from east
lines, T&P survey, spud-
ded to 385 feet in redbeds.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
n, T&P survey, Is making

hole at 1,900 feet In redbeds and
salt.

Hamon No. 1 Mable Qulnn, C
NE NE. T&P survey, dug
to 2,155 feet In sandy anhydrite.

Lone Star No. 1 Boyles, 467 from
south and west lines, east third of
south 384 acres. T&P sur
vey, made it to 3,190 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE,
T&P survey, is drllllng.at 6,660 feet
In lime.

Machris No. E. Brown,
C NW SW, T&P survey,
is boring below 4,300 feet in sandy
lime.

Oceanic No. 1--A Anderson. 330
from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey, is testing.

Oceanic No. 1 Vealmoor Town- -
site; i0 from west and 190 from
south lines, T&P survey,
is taking potential.

Oceanic et al No. 4 J F. Winans.
330 from south and 714 from west

10 nave a loox at another Iln.. ?tn.i ti.d j.
could ed- trio' 6&S alfd

base,

the

the

gestion

gone.

Oceanic et al No. 4 Lou Winans.
660 from south and east lines.
north half. 533n. T&P sUrvey.1
bored to 4,043 feet In sandy lime.

Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Car-
penter), C NW NW,
survey, flowed 85 barrels of oil in
tour hours through a Inch
choke on latest testgauges. Flow
is from perforationsbetween 7,580
and 7,590 feet opposite the Canyon
Reef lime.

Edgar Davis No. 1 R. G. Wilson,
C NE SW. T&P survey,
made It down to 6,875 feet in shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW. T&P
survey, reached4.855 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B E. N. Phlpps,C NE SE,

T&P survey, got down to 6,207
feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
2 Read (Account No. 1). C SW NE.

survey, hit 2,510 feet in
lime and gyp.

Martin
Stanolind No. 1 Davenport, C

NW NW. T&P survey, is
drilling at 9,070 feet in shale.

Fran No. 1 Glass, C SE SE,
T&P survey, cored between

10.380 and 10.430 feet and recov-
ered 50 feet ot black shale with no
shows of oU or gas. Operator is
now coring deeper.

Hall 'No. 1--A University. 1,980
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, got
down to 9,908 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 2 Badgett, 330 from

east and 1,195 from south lines,
northeast quarter, sur
vey, has been completed in the
Westbrook Field for a pumping po-
tential of 39.64 barrels of oil per
day. There was no water. Gravity
of oU measures22 degrees.Flow
Is from open bole between pay
top ot 3,059 feet, where the 5H-inc- h

stringer sets, and depth of
3,180 feet Elevation Is 2.178. The
pay rone was treated with 14,208
gallons of acid.

Richardson and Bsis No, 2 J,
Jameson,060 from south and west
lines, southeastquarter,
survey, Is a new location in the
McCabe (Pennsylvanlan)field, It
will be drilled by rotary to 7,000
feet, starting at once. Location is
about 20 miles southeast ot Colo
rado City and about a half mile
south of field production. Eleva-
tion Is listed at 2.200 feeL

Hanley No. 1 W. I, Barron, C
SE NW, survey, is wait
ing on orders at 7,535 feet In the
Ellenburger.Top of the Ellenbur--
ger, accordingto samples.Is 7,339
feet. Elevation Is 2,283. This wild
cat Is some 3V4 miles northeast
of Loralne.

Sterling
Plymouth No. 2 TXL. 330 from

north and east lines, south half.
T&P survey, is new lo-

cation In the HerreU Eact Field
some IS miles west of Sterling
City. It will be drilled by cable
tools to 1,750 feet.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Charles Taylor,

Midland: Boyd Baker, Coahoma;
Luola Brown, 411 NW 7th; Doro
thy Adams, City; Mike Bridges,
510 Abrams; Joyce Roberts, Coa
homa; J. II. Johnson, 801 E. ICth;
Effle Featerston,ColemanCourts;
Henry Camp, Coahoma; B. M.
Ruse, City.

Dismissals Leta Miller, 609
Aylford; Doc Wallace, Gall Rt.j
Wesley Holt, San Angelo; Sam
Vinson. Sterling City Rt; Effle
Teeter. Rt 1; Denette Dodson,
1206 Lloyd; Maudie Sanders,City.

Martin Grand

JuryTo Meet
STANTON (SO Seven per-

sons are to be Investigated In
connection with various charges
when the Martin County Grand
Jury meets Friday, It was an-
nounced at the office of District
Attorney Elton GUllland today.

Persons to go before the grand
Jury and the charages they face
are Billy Joe Berklye, passing a
forged Instrument; W. R. Osborn,
defrauding with worthless check;
Eddie L. Langley, burglary; John
Alien, burglary; Dovie Lee Berk
ley, forgery and passing a forged
instrument; Jack Berkley, passing
a forged instrument; and Clem T.
McCracken Jr., burglary.

Langley and Allen both are
charged In connection with the
Jan. 13 burglary of the James
Jones Hardware and Appliance
Company of Stanton. McCracken
is charged with burglary ot the
Grady Standefer residence last
Dec. 20.

Verdicts In City
CourtAppealed

Appeal bonds were posted todsy
after City Judge W. E. Greenlees
found eight Negroesguilty of gamb-
ling with dice.

Greenleesfined each ot the men
$20. Their attorney, George Thom
as, gave notice of appeal.

The eight were arrested Sunday
night in a room located behind a
business establishmentin the 500
block of NW 3rd.

Acting Police Chief M. L. Kirby
the only man to testify, said the
men were standing around a table
containing some money and that
one man was rolling dice at the
time of arrest. Several men had
money in their hands, Kirby said.

On truestionlng byThomas, Kir
by said he did not have a war-
rant to enter the room and that he
did nor actually see anyman make
a bet. The officer also Indicated the
room in which the menwere arrest
ed was separatedfrom the public
establishment.

LamesaC-- C Men
AttendConference

LAMESA (SO E. D. David,
presidentof the Lamesa Chamber
of Commerce, and DeWayne Da-
vis, manager,were In Fort Worth
Wednesday where they attended
the "Explaining Your Business
Conference" sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States.The all-da- y confer-
ence was held at the Hotel Texas.

On the program were outstand-
ing industrialists from aU over the
United States. Among them were
Hugh R. Brankstone, supervisor of
employe relations of the Public
Relations Department, ot the Gulf
OU Co.; Conger Reynolds, direc
tor of public relations for the
StandardOil Company ot Indiana,
Frank Lovejob. sales and market-
ing executive for the Socony Vac
uum OU Co.; Hoyt P. Steele, execu
tive vice president of the Ben
jamin Electric Manufacturing Co.,
ues rialnes, In., and Dr. J. Don-
ald Phillips, president, Hillsdale
College in Michigan.

David and Davis were to re-
turn to Lamesa Thursday.

Arrest Made Here
A man charged with chUd de

sertion In LovLnKton. N. M.. has
been arrestedby local sheriff's of-

ficers. He Is to be transferred to
the custody ot Lovlngton authori
ties, lt was reported this morning,

3E
wBBV'kl

Was Jut leaving hoase this
morning when the MIasm re-
minded m to stop at Steve and
ATa Meat Market for a pound of
hamburger. "Be sura to get tt
from SUt," she said.

"Why!" I wondered. So when
I got to themarketI askedSteve
H JU knew. "Ill tell you, Jot,"
be said. "Al and I sell the same
meat, and a pound it a pound.
Maybe it's Justttiat we go at U
differently,

"Al loads tli mmk and takea
way 'til he has a pound. But Ijt too UttU oa andstartadding.

--,Mrry rTJi &s

Red Newspaper

Claims Envoys

Of U.S. Spies
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

MOSCOW Ul The newspaper
Trad charged four members ot the
U. S. Embassy'smilitary staff to-

day with spying on Soviet airfields
and other Important Installations
or a rail trip from Moscow to
Vladivostok.

The embassy refused to com-
ment on the charges.

Trud, the trade union newspaper,
claimed the alleged espionage was
revealed In military intelligence
reports the Americans left behind
In their compartmenton the Trans-Siberia- n

Express. It said the chief
conductor found the papers at the
end of the run.

The documents. It continued,
"constitute an intelligence report
on the main town and stations
between Moscow and Khaba-
rovsk," an Industrial and trans,
portatlon center of 300,000 persons
north of Vladivostok on the Man-churt-

border.
"Special attention was paid to

airfields, radio station. Industrial
plants and the like." Trud said.

The four accusedby the paper
were Lt. Col. Howard L. Felchlin,
MaJ. Walter McKlnncy. Maj Mar-
tin J. Manhoff and S. SgL Eugene
Williams.

Trud published what lt said
were photostat copies of their pa-
pers and commented:

"If the above-mention- persons
would like to get back their docu-
ments, which evidently were for-
gotten In the rush, they can do so
by calling at the porter's office."

The embassywould confirm only
that the four men made a train
trip to Vladivostok last September.

McKInney is now away from
Moscow on leave. The other three
refused to give their U. S. ad-
dresses and would only repeat
what Embassy Counsellor Ellm
"We have no commentto make."

The relaxation of travel restric-
tions on foreignershere, which per-
mitted "

such trips, occurred last
June. Almost weekly now, Ameri-
cans and other Westerns are mak-
ing trips into the interior along
approved routes. Still closed to
western travelers are Soviet fron-
tier areas and military sites.

The U.S. embassy'smilitary at-

tache. Col. Earl Mlckelson. of Sil-
ver City. N.M.. also refused to
comment or to give the home
addressesof the accused. He said
he refused to give the addresses
because "I don't want to worry
meir parentsback home "

StoreManager Is
Charged In Theft

Charges of theft have been filed
in JusticeCourt against James E.
Wilson, manager of the Cannon
Shoe Store here. Wilson has been
missing for approximatelya week.

Wilson is charged with theft of
J622 43 from W A. Pettus. an
official ot the shoe company.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

set baU of $1,000 each for
two persons who waived examin-
ing trials. Marvin A. Luster Jr.
waivea preliminary hearing on
charges of attempted burglary.
filed as a result of an effort to
break In to Vernon's Liquor Store
Monday, Charlie Ross Thompson,
charged with forgery and passing
a forged instrument, also waived
examining trial.

CLARK
(Continued From Page 1)

facts as set out In a private inves-
tigation made by my friends, the
whole world will know that my
trial was a farce from the begin-
ning to the end."

However, Clark's case had been
on appeal In various courts. On
Nov. 30. 1953. the US. Supreme
Court turned down his motion for
a rehearing In Austin, the State
Board of Pardonsand Paroles re
fused to Interfere In the execuUon.
The state body said It had consid
ered the case and had no recom-
mendation.

Clark charged time and again
that his former attorneys did not
properly represent him. He also
criticized various Tom Green
County officials and the San Ange-
lo newspapers, Held said.

Clark's attorneys contended at
the trial that domestic difficulties
had made him temporarily Insane
at the time of the killing, com-
mitted the day he and his wife
were divorced.

Romwhere I sit fy JoeMarsh

Steve Tips the Balance

To your wife that probably
looks like a better buy,"

From where I sit, there's at
ways more than one way to ap-
proacha thing and still come out
fair and square to all, My wife
llkea a cup of tea with dinner; I
prefera temperateglass of beer.
We get along fine. Gels me pretty
mad though, when somebody
tarts 'throwing his weight

around" anddemands that I see
thugs exactly his way,

folium
CfTiliK 19ii, VkMtd StoutfUtmit FetuuUiU
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DemonstratesModern Kitchen
Mrs. Jewel Bowin li on duty dally from t p.m. to to demonstratethe modern kltchin and leundnj
equipmentat the Texat Electric Service Co. office, located at 4th and Runneli. Shacan enswer queitlon
about operations of all types of kitchen and laundry appliance and demomtratttheir various utei.

Expert Advice

On Insurance

At Pond Firm
The advice of two experts in

the Insurance business Is avail
able without obligation to res!

At
kitchen and are Invited to come by the

In the Electric Serv-- Te" Electric Service Company
Ice office is open the ?f"ce' " kltchen-laundr-

I Mr8, will be glad to dem--public. It was designed to the appliances or
Big the new-- any questionsin regard to the op--
est" electrical equipment and to any appliances,

In the are andemonstrate the use of
dents of the Big Spring area at electric appliances. Mrs. h.". . a,snw.asner--

Joe Pond InsuranceCompany, HI Bowcn Is demonstratoron duty In J,"! f? ?d maU if"
E 2nd Street. the each week day from the The

Joe Pond, owner, and Cleo Cur-- P-- - 5 P-- and on Saturday '"J"matle washer,
P,rt," "? "".!!

infftnn ,L itnviiin in h in.,,--, from 8 a.m. until noon.
Ilomemaker's questionsbusiness, invite of

this to confer with them on elecu?c, appuancesw prompt ana -- - - -- -
f0r maxlmum

their insuranceproblems. There Is complete answers,with demonstra--
kanvfno charge for the counseUing and )lns- - " the.Te?sE"trlcJrv"

rtinr rvir. nmvirtorf hv Company's
nels A complete kitchencompany

Both Pond and Miss Curlngton 'undry In operation to
have had and ex- - show ,ocaI homemakersthe ce

in the insurance field. est electrical equipment and to
Their firm andthe companies it rep-- demonstratehow this equipment

provide every type of cov-- cn be used to best advantage,
erage Including tire and Homemakers in the Big Spring

" "Insurance.
Pond has been m the Insurance lln Life Insurance Company ever

Underwriting field for more than since started In business and
20 years, having out In his also represents many other

of Colorado City and line companies,
moving to Big Spring in 1937. He Miss Curlngton has experience
has been In business here since 14 years In
that counseling, and underwrit

lie nas representedthe Frank-- tag.

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
AGENT ROCKY LINES MIDLAND
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IT'S ALL!

Just flip your
switch plug the cord
and I'm
your electrical tasks
quick a flash. 1,'U save
you time and energy and
make life moro

Electric Servant

Kit

Electric Kitchen,Laundry
Demonstrated TESCO

Electric laundry In- - area
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Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
mmi Hitnm uu tut
STAT CUM wits

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very

At
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

TRICK

electric

REDDY

enjoyable.

TZUf

electric
about .eIotnes dryer and electric water

-- ",""area

resents

400 ABRAMS

International

Tractors

On

Here
The glamorous new Cycla-mat- lc

Frlgldslre, the easiest-to-us-e Food
Freezer-Refrigerat- or ever made,
has bein made available locally
by the Cook Appliance Company,
located at 212 East Third Street

The new Frigdalre offers a
brand-n-i w conceptin food
Every single feature in the Food
Freezer, In the Refrigerator and
In the new Pantry-Doo-r Is de-
signed to provide a, safe and spe-
cial place for all foods, so that
everything U handy and right at
the user's fingertips.

The kltchen-sii- e food-freez- er

keeps temperatures down in the
zero zone and thereby retains fro-
zen foods for months.

There is no simpler automatic
defrosting than the Cycla-matl- o

way. It's free of clocks, counters,
timers and heaters,yet It gets rd
of frost in the refrigerator beforo
It collects.

Frigldalre's new color scheme
they come In Sherwood Green

and Stratford Yellow as well as
conventional white turn dreary
kitchens Into dream kitchens.

Cook's Appliance Company ban-
dies a wide range of appliances,

Frigidaire electric
ranges,television sets, Ironrita au-

tomatic ironers, Frigidaire auto-
matic washersand dryers.

The Frigidaire Flltra-mati- c

clothes dryer needsno plumbing,
no ductwork and can be Installed
anywhere In the house. It doesnot
throw off objectionable "dryer

(Jg)

Phone

Butane
Diesel

H.

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing

end Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd Dial

TIME SAVING- -

McGibbon

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . ThaVs why wa
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
snd equipment ready for the coming season.

Gaselln

Accessaries

Trailer Hitchee

WWSJWM

See Fordion . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lameta Highway - Dial 4071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

WORK
Charles Cont'r.

Trucks
Parmall

keeping.

including

r - 1 t
I I
Wm 1 I. H. C.

& DRIVER

Oils
Great

Fuel
Tires

K.

Major Dlsssl Tractor

DIAL

McCermick Daering
WMM Equipment Line

Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

601 E. 1ft

the new

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO-- INC.

909 Lameta Highway Dial 44214 er 44US

I NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
I Understanding Service Built Upon Years 6f Service
I A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
I 906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial -- Ui
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Cycla-Mafi-c

Frigidaire

Display

CONCRETE
Campbell,

4fti
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Ready For Delivery

lBSS

A shlpmsnt Frlgldslre appliances Is unloaded from railroad
carsand transferredto the Cook Appliance Co., Estt Third Street
in Big Frigidaire equipmentIs on display at Cook's.

dampness" to cloud up windows aswawsiawBMasaBsa"sSBSssBiBWBPSi

and condense on walls.
Personnel Cook's Appliance

Company are prepared to demon-- Ycu art) leottfnf. for a piece
strato all lines of appliances upon where you can have yeur
revest. car serviced, lubricates and
Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm washed And, place'

whereyou will feel at heme
FURNITURE Getting Humble

REFINISHING, REPAIR JTRA "&" nd Mr
& UPHOLSTERY N

CABINET WORK TRY USl

FLOOR COVERING THERE IS NONI UTTER
CALl- -

For All Household Repair JONES
Gilliland HUMILE STATION

Household Repair RelerceJones,Ownerin Utah Road Di,i 401 Scurry Dial
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CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latestequipmentmoneycanbuy
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See A Demonstration

Of The New 1954
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We Have A Geed
Of New And Used

Ops!
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That the for the Phillips Truck Step.and
Cafe. Drop by your and den't ew 24
hour andcomeby fill-u- p andthen 'eat before
you go home,

66 Truck Stop and
Wert Hl-w- ay 10 DM 4411
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You owe it. to yourself to
see Miracle Sewing
Machine that

en buttons!
Bllndstitehes hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!

all sewing more
stllyl

OILL1LAND SEWiNO
MACHINE EXCHANGE
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ServleerDuct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates"On

All Mm

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benton Dial

OraanMelodies

Noon and Evenings

Privste
Dining Rooms
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Cut the time-taki- task; of mix- -
n of four con-

struction schedule. Let us mix
to yeur order and deliver.
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REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

. added service,
french FriedPotatoes
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First In Service, In Strtneth,
In iMtlne Satisfactory our
Ready Mixed Concrete meats
every U, speeds Jobs to cero-pletie-n,

reduces costs all atone
the line, Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
saving en l Jbs Isrge er
fmall.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON
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farming Spsce

PtShoe
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Big Spring's Finest Restauranty
Mr. andMrs. H. M. RaineeltOwners& Opefatera

03 E. Hi-wa- y 80 Ptsene44332
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We Feature The Fenteve
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS
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Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-Ga- a syv
terns are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Comoanv. Bleneers In
the development of safe tteraee
equipment tor ouiane, propanf
and anhyerque ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
Full Intermetlen

S. M. Smith,BtrtonB
Butane, Service, Appliances
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UwfwA Exploitation
Givtn Fr Stealing

DENVER W Elmer J. Blakeley,.
51, wa sentencedto six months
lf county Jail yesterday after a
trial in which he admitted stealing
two suits.

His explanation before pleading
gutlty:

He mi taking the suits from a
store so "I could examine them
under natural light."

He ran from a store
detective becauseshe "resembled
my estranged wife who had fol-

lowed me here from Chicago."

Hurt like Ski

But Nbw He
He bemrl htrw fcwetuVfw
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takesIt, torn a4 Ittn eat
of shark U. DmM na
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Israel SeeksImmediateAction
FromU. N. In BusAmbushCase

UNITED NATIONS, llV-Is- rael

appealed Western
Three today Immediate
action killing
Israeli passengers Neg-c-v

Desert, diplomats
anticipated Security Council
would delay action.

council meet
today further debate Is-

rael's charges Egypt
ading cargoes destined

Canal. sourcesbe-

lieved council would
dispose matter before turn-
ing Incident, which

blames Jordan.
Jordan,which denied respon-

sibility ambush
border week. In-

formed Secretary General
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Dag nammarskjold officially yes-
terday she would not meet with
Israel to discuss their border
troubles.

Invoking a clause of the Pales-
tine armistice, Israel haddemand-
ed the meeting last November dur-
ing Security Council discussion of

HumanRights Issue
Talked At Caracas;
Resolution Backed

CARACAS. Venezuela U) The
Inter-Americ- Confer

ence, having hurdled thorny Issues
of communism, commerceand
colonialism, moved today toward
completion with a lone committee
still trying to clear its agenda.

The Juridical-Politic- Commit-
tee began considerationof a re
vision and clarification of the prin-
ciples of diplomatic and territorial
asjlum.

A declaration on human rights.
expected to be called the Declara
tion of Caracas,was approved by
the committee, yesterday after
lengthy and often stormy session.
The resolution

1. Reaffirmed adherenceto the
principle of Human rights con
tained in American andUnited Na-
tions declarations;

2. Reiterated the right of each
state to "freely choose its own in-

stitutions . . . without intervention
on the part of any state or group
of states, directly or indirectly,
in their domestic and external af-

fairs and particularly without the
intermission of any for of totali-
tarianism"; and

3. Renewed the conviction of the
American states that "one of the
most efficacious means of
strengtheningtheir domestic insti-
tutions consists in heightening re
spect for the Individual and social
rights of man, without any dis-
crimination whatsoever."
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Arabs in an Israeli raid on the
Jordan village of Klbya.

Spearheadingthe drive for im-

mediate action the new
Israeli the Jewish nation's
ambassadorto the United States
and the U.N., Abba Eban, planned

meet In Washington today with
Secretaryof State Dulles.

Eban was expected to press
Dulles also for arms for Israel and
a ban on such shipments to the
Arab states.

Representatives th seven
Arab states had called Dulles
Tuesday. Afterward they said they

him "mounting tension In
the Near East . . Is caused bv
Israel' and that they would regard
an aggressionagainst any one of
the nations "as being upon
'hem all."

Eban conferred last night with
Hairmarskjold. who earlier yes-
terday the tense

situation with Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. chief U.S

Lodge's deputy, James
Wdsworth, British Delegate

I'lrron Dixon, and Charles Lucct
France.

TexasMan Held
In AlabamaCase

PAYNE, LP A 27.
year-ol-d Texan who from
Kilby prison two months ago is
being held here after, police said,
he caught Into a
store nearby Fyffe.

DeKalb County Sheriff G. H.
Notes said Melvin Lybrand,
merly of Lubbock, Tex., was
caught entering the Hammond
Brothers store Sunday night.

The sheriff said Lybrand was
accompanied by Laverne Lybrand,

Mobile, Ala., whom he identi-
fied as the wife Ly brand's step-
brother. Noles said she was re-

leased $2,500 bond.
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TB Meeting
SetTonight

The PresentTuberculosisProb
lem" will be discussedby Dr. H.
M. Anderson of San Angelo at
the annual meeting of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
this evening.

Dr. Anderson is a specialist in
chest diseases and is thoroughly
familiar with the tuberculosisprob-

lem. His address and the TB As-

sociation meeting is to be in the
Howard County Junior College au-

ditorium, starting at p.m.
Entertainment will be provided

by the Big Spring High School
--Uholr, directed hjt Harry Lee.

Plumbley, Wendal Parks TB
chapter president--, has announced.

All service clubs and similar or
ganizationsIn the city have been
asked to send representativesto
the meeting. The public is Invited

Another feature of the annual
sessionwin be the election of offi
cers for the next year. George Me-lea- r.

chairman of the nominating
committee, will present a list of
officer and director nominees.

Reports on the 'past year's work
also will be given. Joye Harmon
will make the financial report;
Bryce Wlginton Is to report on
Christmas bond sales; Culn Grlgs-b- y

will tell of results of the Christ-
mas Seal sales, and Vic Alexander
is to report on the mass y sur
vey of 1953.

ShowdownAsked
On Panel'sStaff

WASHINGTON CkV-B- ep. Kearney
(R-N- has renewed a demand
for a showdownon what he termed
an "intolerable" staff situation on
the House Activities
Committee.

Kearney told newsmenyesterday
that Chairman Velde (R-I- had
called a committee meeting for
yesterday,but did not show up and
sent a telegramposponlng the ses-
sion until April 1.

Velde was campaigning In Illi
nois and was not available last
night, but an aide said the con
gressman may have a statement
today.

Kearney, who Joined with Rep,
Walter (D-P- a) In criticizing com
mittee staff operations last Janu
ary, said the situation hasnot lm
proved.Staff investigators,be said,
have been "jockeying for advan
tage over one another, trying to
get raises which are undeserved,
and engaging In back-biting- ."

Whale-Shar-k lattlo
Viawtd In California

LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. t-B-
Tbere was a life and deathbattle
In the surf off Allso Beach, near
here, yesterday, between two 30-fo-

whales anda 15-fo- shark,but
the outcome finally was shrouded
by the deep water of the Pacific.

Two lifeguardswho watched'the
marine giants flail the surf for
several minutes said the whales
chasedthe shark onto the sand and
there was a deadly exchange that
left a section of the strand blood
red.Then the battlers plunged into
deepwater again and disappeared.

Matstr TewCtnini
S7YMrsOMT.4y

NEW YORK Arturo
Toscaninl is ST yearsold today.

The famed conductorof the NBC
symphony orchestra nlannedto
celebratein his usualquietmanner

a pxlrcte taniu dioner.

Sewn Straw
level shell bonnet,
single rose trim 4.88
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Cotton Pajamas
in print-brig-ht colors

Barnyard Print Tommies,sketched far left
. . . Harry Bergcr's newest, inspired cotton

pajamasin bright-colo-r barn-yar- d print

on white background,with solid color

collar. Regulars and tails. 4.98

Two-To- ne Tommies ... a wonderful fragile-lookin- g

satin-strip- e checkedgingham tops

theseTommie . . . solid color Mysticollar

(that disappearsin back) andtrousers . . .
Turquoise or coral predominating colors.

Regulars and tails, 5.95

REGULAR TOMMIES if you're betweenfive

feet two inches andfive feet
six inches. 32 to 38.

TALL TOMMIES if you're over five feet six

inches. 34 to 38.

Other Tommie

Pajamas 3.98

Special Purchase of
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It's Town & SandalIn

, smart colors of red,

' pink or while with white

' 'r J4; pair

Shells

Big Brimi

Profiles

Bonnets

New Spring

7.93

&1rgTaea

Strip--T

spring

4.88

Ripple Bonnet
of Swiss straw

small rosette trim

Color; the

sign of Spring in

Town Country Shoes
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Country's Wedge

calfskin,
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